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ILLUSTI{ATLI I1IY ARTHIUR Il. iH. IIEMI24G.

soon bc uipon us, I think
a short article on ire
andi I-ouiîds " or Palier
Chablg *, %votld nlul bc

lilfor 1Icec ecrý
) uing (Zaiadian tunderstaiids

suîttîigabout thise fieldi
1, sports, anîd for the benefit of

tiluse ;s bu du flot, 1 Il gm:i~i
Lil act.ulnt uf urle of the

p îaper thases m>- brother anid
1- I ouk part iniL at spriilg.

Buit befure relating niy
narratiNe, I will gi,.e mny

y uunig frîenlds a fci, pointcrs that soill nu doubt bc of ber
Nice t them %%lien takîng part in these uutings. If any

of my readers shouuld i eer tAc part in an> of thce
chases, I %vould ado ise theni flot tu, fulluît a ruati for an>
Ietngtl of limne, but lu cross il and i t.tr fiLItis antd go
throuigh a bu5lîi % hene,.er p)racticailîlc , Ly so doing the
houtis are coinpelled tu fulluw% on fuot, mshereas il you
kept lu tire roadtihe> coulti fo1loî% yoUr in an> ichjtle
th.ý! nîiglt ha.ppetn to be going iîî )our direction.

This reiiiim,inc me va cliasýe 1 uok part in a few %cars
agu, andi I don't think I sha1I suu furgel it. It ap
pears that the hiares secured the st.Iccs of a cab fron)

%wli they suattered the scceit alung the roati, mlhîlc
they lulleti lazily about thc scats puffirig Ligareltcs as
they rulleti alung. On their rcîurn thi-y laughied at the

humds soho hati fulloncd themn fur a euuiplc uf houirs
:dung a dusl> ruati , of ca ti hiiumnids Nicrc ocro in
dignant at tlîms, and , uwed that if tlîi..% %%erc chusen fur
hiares on the next uLt..atn tiht.> Nuuti îlot b,. out ti. me
even il tlîcy had to hîire a sleeping car andi pay the

porter tu st(.atter tlîe SL exit, w hie ty laid iii lied at thîcir
case litbtti Illtu the tinme of thuib iîi tlle% hî.îe tlot
carrieti hir threat jîlto eu.\ttioîî.

Nou for a few mtords i regard tri hle tustuiv
usiaîll nurIl on tlîebe OcLasions. It shlîoild nsist

of a liglît pca.k Cap, %wuoleli jt.Pt.), kilee iiîs tc
ings, andi ordinar% rulîbt. solttil.ttse lî.'. Ibe
1 t.onsider îîrefer.ililc lu an> tttr kiiît tii fou, tr

%%"lenî -stàrlîiiî I . ukiti ad% ibe )u tî tlu rutîl f.tst, but
.>ul ailay ae %lutlî w I Iesrcyunr wiîd aind

cnablc > un lu cuille In aI tîle finlish ft:cIlig Compîjara-
liely firc.sl, esliecially if >'ou mun flatfotvtd %%liere lthe
g1rtid is hecas> or uneven ; eumlilîg îri) on tlîe tues

%lc on a dr fltor a1 roati sNlerc tlîe runlning is
guoti , take il c.îs 'sheî guîilg 111 11111, and illake- trp for
lust tie so lici descendui'-

T'he pape:r ina> bu toril tu about the bîze tif urdîiîary
postge tanpstir iii btrilps fronu IX b tliiî gliesi lonîg.

'l'it furîri ici-h iust îiuîular siti bt if )o titire tru.ss-
iiîg open coullîr> in Nointi> 1%.tir I w Olt 1.tI tire
tise: of tlîe latter, bucausu Il lIas a teilîdeîît.) to cL1îiîg 10
the ttitîs uf grass andisîuîe> antd N% il rei.11i N ishible
for a lonîg timie. A gooti nsa) itr dtIt hart-, ttî o.qrr) tlîc
butlk oif tlît.'r paiîer î. o lt t. it Ill 'q limAo lhgs tr.1ji 1îed
lu îlîe bat k lu iires Cuit tlîciîîn îu i aliut, NNIîiII urie
of UIl hares basl Ilus, bag, lialigîiîî .îî 1i side, ulshîch eîî-
alles hallî tu sttcr tlhe cilt frcLyI, rLt.lI 011 ou tîle
otlîers tu reîîîerribl is ui pl

'l'le c-llaseIb 1 ar11 a1bout lu rLfcr lu, tuuk plaCe ah
Hlamîilton, fifty Issu iîîicbrs tif tire V. M. C. A. g> i-
iîasitum takiiîg j.Irt vil dix-, uctsitîslt. 'I'lrce o! the be.st
rtiiliiers %surc StLete:d for h IJLforbaTC-11(. 'Flc bta1rt
IN., iîuadel aIl 2.30 1) Mn. fruîî tit giîîn.11sIMMtIl',îhe lîounlds
following five miinutes later.

5 q Fi'c 'ent%,.% copy
t2.00 lier atinfuil , tri aàv&nCe.



1(32
'l'le lîarcs took to the mounitain soutlî af thc City, and

when the), rcachcd the siimmiiit, soie af thc hautnds wlîo
werc ruiniig tao fast were alinosî up 10 them. But îhcy
hiad avcrtaxcd their staying p)ovrs, and wcre comipellcd
ta drap out soan aiterwards frram shecer exhaustian, while
the remnainder of the pack %vere stili colflJ)frativcly fresh.
Then thc hares lcd the pack along the brow of the nmaun-
tain for about haif a mile, agnini turning south heaiding
directly acrass the country, taking the hauîîds through
pools af watcr, over fences and ditches, finallv canîing
upon a barnyard surrotinded hy a rickcety high board
fence, on tic inside of whichi were a fariner and lus
dauglitcr engagcd inii nuiking.

J udge ai their surprise, wh'lîn they bchceld thrce lirires
scramlule ovcr the fence and run through the herd ai
cows, causing thei ta uipset the îuiilkpaJIs and scanuper
wildIy about with frighît ? The fariner ias at first sur-
priscd, but angcr soon took its place, and it %vas wcelI for
the hares that thcy did flot hecar the language that was
hurlcd aiter theni. Iu thinîcantirne tic farmier set ta
wark îa give thc haunds a %varin reception, because they
hand annoyed hlmi before on ane occasion, and lie
thought lie wauld teaclu thcmn a tessoni this tinie, and

TIIREE IIARES SCRAMNIING OVER THE. FrNcE.

thus prevent any firther repetitians lu tlîe future ; so lue
called his san and a couple ai hired men ta hcelp hlm,
and aiter ecd had arnicd hiniscif %vith a whip, Uic>' lid
tbemsclvcs bchind a straw-stack and awaitcd their
Coming.

Of course the unfortunate hounds liad noia dea tlîat
thcy wcrc running into a trip, or l'ni inclined ta tlîiik
tluey wvould have -oîîe round b3' aiîother way. In less
tinie than it takes ta tell, sanie ten or fiftccn boys begani
ta scranîblc over that fence, and %vere just on top ai it,
when it gave %vay with a crash, and the next manment
they ivere rolliîîg on the ground. Tlien tue aId fariner
and luis nien bouinccd out on tlieni, and administcrcd
anc ai tluc nuast severe cowliidiings it lias been uîy mis-
fortune ta wvitniess for sanie tinic ; tlue scrceclîing and
yelling that iollowed iças sometluing bcyond description.
Sone, ai us îvho %wcre 4"carîered "showed fight, but
were specdily vanquisbied by a few blows fronu a black--
snake.

Finally we nianaged ta break awvay fronu aur assail-
ants, and as we rushcd tîp the lane, it mnade nue sad ta
think that s0 mnany young mcn ii d, prcsuimably, mis-
tak-cn their vocations lu 111e, as spriîîting was evidently
their forte ; for I believe that any anc ai us could have

mnade a recard on thc cindcr-path, judging froin the
specd iîi whicli vvc flew up that lane.

Shortly aiter lcaviîîg this barnyird, tic luares turnced
westwflr( and ran thratîgh the %vaods, whcrc it vvas dliii
cult for the hounds ta trace thenu, thus enaliling theu
ta gain cansiderably on tlîcir ptursucrs ; and whcu tlîcy
cmcirged frami tic woods again, the hounds wcere a long
îvay lu the rear.

Not long aiter this, anc of the liares bcgan ta show
signs ai distress, and it wvas just a niatter ai a vcry short
timie ere lie muust bc captured, as the hounds îvcre
rapidly, gaining ground, and wcerc naw% about two huui-
dred yards ini tic rcar. Then the race began lu carniest,
and soon two ai tie harcs began ta farge ahead, leaving
nuniber anc ta his fate. Bt nuniber anc did not want
ta bc taken untîl lie had inade anathier effort ta evade
bis l)ursucrs, sa lic ran far a fence near at hand ; first
tbiroving his bag over, which %vas secured about bis
neck ly a cord with a noose in it, thus succeeding in
choking wvliat littIe brcath lie liad leit, jaut ai hini, and
in inaking liiuun an easy prey, ta bis captors.

Intu Uic antinie the twa reiliaining hares led the
pack inta a ncwvly-p)loughed field, whiclî, lîowever, liad

tic effcî af checking their speed
considerably, for they sanl, at
every stride ; and sanie ai Uîemn
liad their shaes pulcd off by the
inud. Aiter they luad crossed
tlîis field, ulîey turuîcd north-west-
%vard for a couple ai miles, then
northward, wbich brouglit tlieni
ta a ravine, that led down the
moulitain side ta a point opposite
Dnudas. It %vas whle coming

i ~ dawni îlis ravine tuat tue second
lire was taken, lie having faillen
h eadlang down a steep path, auîd
before lic could recover liîscli
sonie of the fareniost hounds
were uipon hlmn.

We only lind anc more hare ta
cap)ture, and thouglit it would be
just a iew miomîents before he
gave out also.

SHOES I>ULLED OFF IIY THE MUD.
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In ibis wc %v'ere evidently mnistaken, for off lie dartcd ap-
parcntly as freslî as ever, still rctaining his untiring gait,
and when about six miles froin homec, lie scind ta ho
gradually lcaving us in th ic r. We were no'v just
about playcd out ourselvcs, and began ta féel raîher in-
difféent about trying any more ; soon afier ibis ive
cauighî sight of inii as lie was disappearing over -.knoll,
but we never sawv hinm again until Nve arrived ai tbe gymi-
nasiumi at 4.45 p). m. and found hc biad arrived thcre
twenty minutes ahead of us, having covered sliglitly ovor
fiftcon miles.

Evc%,ry one of us hiad wot foot, %vcre plastered
îvitlî mud fromn bead ta foot, and foît dccidodly un- Z
coinfortable. To avoid taking cold, we %vent ai once
ta the batb-rooms, wlîere %ve onjoyed evcry cornfort that
a flr.st-class baîb.rooni can afford. At six o'clock we sat
dowi to a bouintiful supper, after which songs %vorc sung
and sl)eechmaiking ;ndulgcd in. '[bus endcd a1 never-
to-b)e-forg,,otteni paper chase. HA\'ING COVFRED FIFTLEN MMLES.

TOPICS 0F THE D AY ABROAD.

THEY SHALL COVET THEIR NEIGHBOR'S INDIANS

1w IIt7,if COULI.THAR.

Nations, like indiî'iduals, have thoir foibles. Ani
envious %world bas always seeniod ta be perfectly Nvel-
infornied concerning ours, so wo miay pass at onCe to a1
more interesting subject-that of aur noigbibours across
tbhe n.

It is callod Spread-Eagleisnî. Thcy havo the groatest
countrV, the inost remnarkable history, tic longebt rail-
road, the smnariest jioliticiauis, tho l)rettiest wonien iii tho
world, and as a tribute to the cuornal fitness af things, Uic
inost postilont hidians. Thoy îvould bo very glad ta
dispense %vith this last factor of their national gre.itiess,
and keep UI) the superlative by biaving on thecir resorves
the most poaccable and contented red mon on tbo
continent. But ibis dosirable type of savage is, unfor-
tunately for theim, a %vard of tho Dominion Govorn-
ment.

Bishop Whipplc, of Minnesota, says tbat Amcericans
spond for tbo Indianis anc hundred dollars %vliere Cana-
dians spend ono. Honce the incenscd Amierican ta.\-
payer asks why thoy have so iiuich trouble Mien we
bave none 'Wl»' the settlerb iii the vallev of the Sas-
k-atclicwain arc mievor in terrar of their livos, Wbv the
Indian burios the hatchet, smokcs the peace-pipe, and
contentedly lies down iii amity beautiful ta contemplate
undor tlîe paw of tbe Britisli lion, and keceps tilp such a
perpetual row under the out-sprcad wing of thc Amnen-
can eagle ! Why will lie insist on aniusing Iinîiself with
"gbost dances" soutb of 'k49,'l and bc %villin g ta do
bis own plougbing and get in bis awn hay narth
ofit i?

Even the turbulent Sioux transplanted ta Canada
have experienced a change of lieari. After the Nfinne-
sota massacre of 1862 a party of îlîem took refuge on
tbis sido of the bounidary lino, and wotmld not yield ta
any peorsuasioni of eitlior governmcent ta return. 'l'liy
askced for reserves whicb, as thcv behavcd îbomsiielves
iwell, wore given uhcm. '1heir good beliaviour was flot

toniporary, for iii 1877 the Report of the Ministor of the
Interior sas 'FeSiaux wîo airc resident tu Canada
appoar ta bo marc intelligent, iniditstriotus. and self-reliant
tlîan the ailier Indian bands of tic Nortli-Wo'st." Wee
ivitlî tie saine mnaterial, %vidoly, différent results are oh-
tained, it is but fair ta comîcludo that tliere is sane dif-
ference iii the nîothod of %varking. Let us look firsi at
the différence iii restmlts.

Afcwv examples wviil show Uic mîost important phase
of tie question--Uic feeling betvemi tle races. Bofore

in hse oxanills it will 1)0 %ell ta quoto a sentence
frani a report af Captain P>ratt, of the Indiami sclîaol af
I>ennsylvania. Fle says- -- 1 h ave litile hope of nîucl
stlccess iii cevating the Indians until the Indian is
nmade an individmal and worked uipon as suicl, %viîl a
vic\v of incorparating hini on aur side."

This is just wbat is being accamplislied iii Canada.
%N'lien tîxe Prince of Wales visied Canada inii 86o, lic
took lîomîî witlî ini an Indian youtlî, ta be edtmcaîod
at Oxford University. T[bis youth, nanied Oranbytekbu,
chose the profession~ of miedicîne, and roîuirned to Canada
ta becoine a .,tccessful physician and anc of tlîe lead-
ing temiperaniice Nvorkerb of Ontaria. In honor of bis
efforts iii the cause of tenîporanco several societies have
beon nanied after lîir. No anc 'i-ho rcad bis speech
at Chicago tic otîxer day, ii uhidi lie referred ta tic
death of Sitting Bulli, could lhaie failcd ta be impressed
l)y lus calin and intelligent judgnîcnt.

'l'lic terrible Iroquois, of Parkmnan's histories, are loyal
and poaceablo subjects af the realm, settUed in the
ricliesi part of Ontario, and proslerous iii cvcry iva>.
'Flic> possess fine farmis, comnfartibe hauses, good roads,
chînreles, sclîools, cverv necessitv of civilized lifé. 'l'lie
county of Brant, in îvliicli thîcir resen'e is siîuated, is
nanîed aftcr thecir celebraîcd chief, joseph Bra'v-
('I'ayendenaga). Hlis nionunment, ercîed in î8S6, is
the lîaîdsomiest arnarnent of the city of Brantford. It
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is a1 mlagnificent miemoriai ta a good and great mari,
af îvhoni both nations; are justly ))raud-tlle anc ta numu-
ber such a reilowned warrior and statesnîan among their
ancestars, tire other that their fareflithers liad the gecr-
osityo ainîuîd ta rccognizc his great qualities and the
forcsighit ta enlist thecm on thcir sid2.

The monument stands on Court flouse Souaire, and
'vas designed an(l exccuted in detail iii Engiand by
Percy Wood, froni portraits paintcd of Brant ini native
costume by cclebrated artists, during lîk visit ta Engifland
in 1775-85. Thbe bas-reliefs on the pedestal represent
typical and historical scelles framn Indian life. 'l'le gun-
inctal, oi wiîich it is conîposed, wvas giv'en by the Englishi
Govcrrnent. 'Flic remiaiîîder af the expense ivas joint>'
borne by tirc Dominion Goverrnment, the City af Brant-
fard, and the Six Nation Indians. Rather a pleasanter
state ai affairs ta have the historic Iroquais devoting their
spare fuands ta beautiiying the streets af their nearcst
city than plotting ta massacre its inhabitants. Amiong
these inhabitants manry weild-tdau- fanilfies af Indian biaod
arc honored citizens, in w'iose homîes every coiort and
refinement is founid. Four miles froni the city is the
Mohawk Church, the first temple crected far tirc worship
of tire truc God iii Upper Canada, built by Chiief Brant,
antd cantaining the silver commnunion service, presenited
ta the 'Mohawks by Qucen Anne, and wbich thcy toak
with theni îvlieîî they rcmiovcd fromn tie Mohawk VTallcey
ta thcir presenit location.

Froin Anne ta Victoria! Who knows how much Iris-
tory this piece ai silver lias riade since good Qucen
Anie gave it ta the struggling mission af the New Enig-
land Company ?

Wbat we' do know is that the Mohawvks are truc ta the
British. Aniang the pleasant fields on the banks ai the
Grand River, in this quaint aid church, with Scripture
tcxts in Indian on tlîe walls, a chair af Indian voices in
the chancel, the organ played by an Indian arganist, a
cangregatian largciy coinposed af young Indiani students
fromn the neighboringi IMohawk Institute, anîidst these
surrounidings it would be a dcad hecart that wouid nat
tbriii with tire tliouglit af ail the tragic wp*st tliat went ta
niake the happy preserit-of tire devoted martyrs, lire-
beuf, L-alenant, Chaumaonot, and îîiany others, whioni
these ver>' people tortured ta death. Frencli courage
andI devatian laid a goad foundaton, wvhicli honest rulers
silice Ila-ve wisely biuiit upon.

Monumnents and churches tell a star>' well, but living
men and wonien tell it better. Airy day on tire streets
ai MN-ontreail may be seen two sons oi a lite Nlabawk
chief, whose hiandsonie andI distinguishied appearance
Nwould attract attention anywherc. They iioid good posi-
tions in insurance camipatiies and iove iii the best
socicty. T1his necd not be wandcred at, for tire mariner
ai the civilized Indian is perfection. Repose, dignity,
and iaw musical vaices-qualities tbat iii other na'tianis
are the autcamce ai generations ai culture-are ta thbcm
the frece giit ai nature. 'l'lie Indian pride of race stili
lingers iii thcm. 'lhle eider saoir frequently appears at
iancy dress halls andI carnivals in a magnificent chief's
dress beionging to bis fiatber. Tl'eir sisters are beautifuil
and accomplislied woicn. One ai theni, a ivriter af
high promise, is already well-known iii literary circles as
tire authar ai the niost exquisite poctry we posscss.

Literary ability is flot confined ta the Mohawks. The
agent ai the 'Mississauguas band is their awn cbiei
(Kaikew.taginnaby), D)r. joucs, graduate iii niedicine, ai
Qucen's University, Kingston, ivba, in addition ta bis
duties as agent and physician ta bis awn band, finds
timie ta contribute ta tire journals of the day. Anl eider
brother ivas editor ai the Brantfard Excposilor, nnd a
ver>' clever writer. His heaith faiiing, hie abtained ani
casier andI more lucrative position in% thc Customs, which

lie retained tîtil bis death a year or twaaga. Their late
father, known by tire Englisbi as tire Rev. Peter Joncs,
wvas the autiior ai an interesting wvork on1 thc Ojchways,
cantaînling personal reliiiniiscenices ai bis trav'els, andI
written iii a style af l'nglislh, beautiftîl, clear, sinmple, andI
forcîble.

lIn the new provinces wcst ai the great lakes it is only
tiventy, years silice the Canadian Govcrnmient bougbt out
tlîe Hudson B3ay Canîpany andI turned their vast pas-
sessians iroin l)otndlCsS butnting.grouinds inta agricul.
tirral provinces. In that, ie seven treaties have been
ina(le by wlîicb tire Indians liave given up flheir titie ta
the whiole ai tie immîense territary irin the shores ai
Lake Superiar ta the Rock>' NMouinis. The loyalty
aîîd goo(l-wiIi of tire Itîdian tribes tlîraugliout the whlîae
Nortli-West have beeîi peaceabiy secuired. 'l'bie spirit in
which the Gavernnîient entered inta these treaties ivas
beautiiully expressed by Governor Arclîibaid at the
conférenîce precediîig tlîe first anc. Here are his

" aur Great Mother the Quecîî wîisbes me ta do
justice ta aIl lier children alike. She will deal fairly w'ith
tiiose ai tire settiîîg sun, just as slie would witli those ai
the rising sun. Suie wislies bier red chiildren ta be hîappy
andI contented. Slie îvauld like theni ta adopt tie
habit ai tue whIites, ta tili tire land, and raise food and
store it up agiinst the tinie ai waint. But tue Qucen,
thîaugh she may think it good for you ta adopt civilized
habits, lias rio idea ai compciling >'au ta do it. This
sue icaves ta yaur clînice, anîd yau necd nat live like
the whîite mani uniless yaui can b l>e)rsuaded ta do so ai
your own free ili. \our Great ï\fotlîer, thierefore, ivili
lay aside for you lots ai landI ta be used by you andI
>'our chîidren for ever. Shc ivili îot aiioîv the whiite
mai ta iîîtrudc upon tlîese lats. Suce will iakc ruies ta
kcep tbcmi for yau sa tiat, as long as thie sun shall shine,
thîcre shal he noa Indian îvbo lias îîat a place that lie
can c-ail lîîs Ironie, wlicre lie cati go and h)itcli lis camp,
ar if lie ciîooses build bis hotîse andI titi bis landI. Wlîcn
>'au have iia(lc >'aur treatv you wili stili bc free ta bruit
over nitucli ai tire land iîîcided iii hie trcaty. Until
these lands are! needed for use you ivill be irce ta lînut
over thieni andI îîake ail] thîe use ai thieni whîicl yau bave
mîade i tiîe past. But %%-lin tiiese lanîds are iiceded
ta be tilietI or accupied yau îîîust not go on thien

Are Indiatîs capable ai undcrstanding atîd reciprocat-
iîîg tiiese senîtimîenits ? An cxtract froin ai article by a
Wvell-knaîn Canadiaîî litterateur ivili show:

",Sîveet G'rass, îvho illiglît iveli be callcd the silver-
taîigued oratar ai tue Crees, iii signifyiiig tlîeir assent ta
tue tenus ai tire treat>', placed anc iîand"upori tue Coin-
îiiissiaiicr's hcart andtIe Uiother upon bis own.. andI thcîî
uttercd tlîose beautiful ivords, wliichî, let uis hope, con-
taiîîed îlot au!>, a prainise but a proplîecy-'iMay tue
wvhite mnan's blood neî'er be spit au this earth. 1 aîî
thankifui tlîat the whîite andI red mnari caîî stand together.
Whiîe 1 hlt your hîaîd andI totîch your hicart, let us be
as onîe. Use your utmiost ta lîclp ie aîîd lîelp îny cl-
dren, so tlîat tlîcy nia>' lrosper.'

Anaher c-bief, iii anîîauncing Uie acceptance ai the
offered remiîs, coîichudcd as follaîvs:-

" And niaî, hi closing tlîis couîîcil, I takc off un>' glove,
antI iii giviig you iîî> hiand I deliver over ii birth-right
aîîd lanîds, ailîd in taking your luand 1 hldt fast ail tie
praomises )-ou ]rave umade, antI I hope tue>' wiil hast as
long as the suui goes round antI the watcr flaws."

To tire credit aflaur Governiîneiit tiiese promises have
been kcept, anîd it lias l)aid uis iveil. JVc have la ivar-
claud i hangiîîg over our narth-westcri horizaîî. Aiid
yet opp)ortunlit2 ifor îîîakiîîg trouble have îîot beeî ivant-
ing had aur Indians been discontented. If they had
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joined the Riel rebellion to the extent the M.etis ex-
jiectcd, Canada would have hiad a différent history dur-
mng the last six years. F-low maliv tintes have the
Anicrican Sioux sent miessengcrs to induce thicir 1,rethren
on this side of tUic une lu help themi and failed ? 'l'lie
answcr lias always beco- -I We are counetetc."

It is a rixed idea with miost people that the Indians
as a race are dying out. 'l'le fact is that thcy are in-
creasing iii numibers, notably so iii British Colunîbia.
'l'lie total Indian population of Canada inii 86o %vas
102,358, in [886 it liad risen to 128,101. Our Report
on Indian Affairs is niosty takeî ni) with statemients of
the Indians' progress in agriculture and handicrafts, the
increasing conîfort of their homtes, the regtularity of tlieir
childrcn's attendance at sehool, the subjects îhicy prefer
to study, tlîeir anialgaination ivith the test of the popui-
lation. Their loyalty and peacefulness are rarely if ever
mentioned. Ce/a va sans dire.

It is a different story souffi of us, and not without
reasoîî. Wlîat does it inatter if the Amnericans spend a
lîundred dollars to, our one on the Indianis, if it is squan-
dered away before it reaches them. A thiousand to one
wotild do no, more good if dealt out by the sanie systemn.
A physician i oîîe of their agencies ias called to attend
a sick Indiani whloni he found suffering fromn puieuronia,
and lying in bis hut absolutcly naked though it was in
the depth of a Dakota îwinter, with bales of blankets iii
the storehouse of the agency waiting for distribution.
Flour ivas sent to another band une autumun. It ivas
dclaycd and rcîuiried. Orders were issued and couinter-
manded, and tlîe flour rearlied its destination the follov-
ing spring.

Oh, for a Mrs. Stowe to write ani Indian "Uncle

Tom's Cabin" of those months!
Martin Chuzzlewiî's criticismn of the Englislî Parlia-

tuent applies exactly to the U. S. Governrnent maniage-
ment of Indian Affirs-"« They know so %vell flow îot
to do it." L-ast autumuk a petition wvas set on1 foot iii
l>hiladelphia praying the Czar of Russia to adopt mea-
sures to alleviate the mniscries of bis exiled subjects iii
Siberia, and informing hn-'that, in tic punislinment
of sorte of bis subjects Russia, whcther froin causes
peculiar to lier people or on accounit of ancient custoni,
is not in harmony with the lîumanizing spirit of tlie
age." If the official report of tlîe massacre atWone
Knee, describing tie shelling of tetîts wherc only wonîen
and children Nvere lodged, aîîd that Phiiladelphia petition
could arrive at the Court of St. Pétersbtirg together,
whlat a commentary the one wvould be upon the other !
'l'lie Czar %vould then have an opportunity of learning
what Iltlic humnanizing sentiments of tlie age" are.

It is tlie boast of Amiericans that under their flag and
according to their constitution ail men are borti free mid
equal, and yet w~hat is Uic position of an Indian before
their courts? Here are the words of one of their own
authorities, Governor Horatio Seymour. IlEvery hiumait
being borti upon our continent or wîho cornes here from
aîîy quarter of the %vorld, whether savage or civilized, cati
go to our courts for protection-ecp îs h e
long to the tribes who once owned ibis country. 'l'le
cannihal froni the islands of Uie Pacific, tic wvorst
criniinals froin Europe, Asia, or Africa, cati appeal to the
courts for tlîeir riglit of person and property-all save
our native Indians, wiio, abovc ail, shiould be protected
front îrouîg.",

Our Canadian Iîîdianis have every protection in our
courts that ivhites cati bave. They have more. *T'leir
licipiessness is taken mbt accounit and 'vise provisiot
have been niade by the Crown 10 protect thiem against
more civilized pecople. By the Indian Exemption front
Seizures Act thie onlly article seizable on an Indian is the
actual effect sold to, him bw the prosecuting creditor.

Judgment to thiis effect was recently given by Judge
Clîarland of Montreal iii favor of a Cauighnawaga Indiani
wlîose effects liad been seized iii payînent for a bar-
nîonitîni. 'l'lie creditor ivas allowcd to take his bar-
mniini but nothing else. Not only are their civil
ri-lits sectired but pulitical privileges are granted tlîem.
l['lie l)oîniniun Electoral Franchise Act of 1885 states
that " 'l'lie expression person nîcans an>' male ieron,
including an Indian." Those having the ilccessary
qualificationis cati vote for inmber of thie House of
Conimions. B' the Indian Advancemient Act, Indians
wlîo are prepared for it nîay have miunicipal governinent.
Provision is miade for those wlîo wishi 10 separate fromn
thîcir tribes andi settle on îlîeir own lots of landi like
white settiers but conditions are imiposed preventing thie
sale or miorhgaging of their prul)erty.

It wouild be beyond the mnark to say Iliat Indians have
never been defrauded iii Canada. T1hey undoubtedly
have. Canada cani not be called '['lie Indians' Paradise,
1)ut thiey have îlot been can1inwa//y mioved iroi. place to
place, checated, and starved. A kinder and more con-
ciliatory spirit lias been shown theni îhicli costs little
and pays well. l'lie trouble witi thie Amiericans is that
they promise too mîîcb and thien their cliief concern
seenis to be how to avoid the fulfilment. Red Cloud
characterized their policy exaccly whleîî lie defined
Heaven as Ila land %vhiere white men cease to be biars."
Another caustic criticismn ias the reply of Sitting Bull to,
a getieral of tbe U3. S. army Nviio ivas urging hlm ho con-
clude a land treaty with the goverrnment, l'Tell thîen at
W~ashlingtoni if he>' have one mani wlîo speaks the truth
10 send him to me and I ivili listen to îvhat lie lias to
sa>'." And what a tale is told b>' thie la%' of the
Cherokec nation that CI The discovery of a mine shaîl be
puinishable with death." No fewer th-in sixteen trcaties
wvere made with this people every one of which ivas
broken. So the dreary record goes on. 'l'lie bistory of
Amiericail dealings with Indians lias beeni one of iii-
justice, fraud, cruelty, and oppression against which the
only redress is war. Whlat is the prîce of tlîese warsP
There is not a hundred miles from the Atlantic t0 the
Pacific thiat lias not been tlîe sceile of an Indian mas-
sacre. Iii these Nvars teîî white men have been killed to
one Indiaji, and each Indian killed bias cost thie govern-
muent one lhundred tlîousand dollars. This is one kind
of economy. Here is aniother: 1 i 18 5 they bought
tweîity-five mîillions of acres of thie best land ii thîe
Mississippi Valley frontî tie Sioux for six and a (quarter
cents ani acre !A still cheaper bargain 'vas the
strating or appropriation so called of eleven millions of
acres witlîout p)aying a cent. 'l'le day of reckoîing
came iii the campaigro just closed, at a figure of $2,ooo,-
ooo, suffit to have given the Sioux the $roo,oo0
annual appropriation pronised theni for a pcriod of
tuvent' >'ears. And wvlat uvas the occasion of the out-
break ? An Indian killed a cow. Sorte Aniericans
accused hlmi of having stoien it and took it front hini.
He iiîsistcd iliai the animal belonged to him, 'vhich 'vas
proved tu be correct. But tlîe match 'vas set ho the
tinder. Sitting Bull uvas murdercd. The massacre of
Wounded Knece ivas perpetrated, and the end is not yet

IBut," says sorte Young Canadian, Ib is problem is
îîot for us. Vhîat is the use of telling us of these
wrongs?" Siniply to impress upon yoîîr mids one of
the reasons wlîy yoîî slîould lie proud of your ouvn
country, governiment and laws. IVe are proud to formn
part of the Empire that led the îvay in negro emanci-
pation ; tlîat Canada ivas for many years a sure refuge
for the fugitive slaves of the south ; and thiat ive have
aIl along shouvn to our Indians a policy so different ho
Uic Aniericans. Let -is hiope that our example may in
time have its effect, even beyond our borders.
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FUN FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

[I P EROF. 'N1

I-Hurrah bo)% s cornle .îloîg auid I w ili Show )oo
wlicrc 1 liad tie grcaîest bear hui of iliy lire," thus
spoke. tire learnud old e".lutrcr, li1er \*on Sp)litatrok.ski
w'ho, fur ye.îrà haki ln.c1 one uf the ilîlo: itnrgett
inierai honîcers in ail C.în.md., to a1 groîîp of > oIung buy»,

Wvho, m~ iîlî linî, wcru îu.mking .a c.nlu trip îlîrutgh tie
countlcss lakes tirait be.îuîif) îîunîleril Ontario.

"N'om," said ai stut clîuink uo' a1 boy about liftceni
3 cars old " Papa i> off un tîxît >arn of his .ag.in Pl\v
heard it a1 score ufti ntes butî it is almay: goud, aý, lie
grets it différent, cvcry tinte soniehow "-and %vith a laugh
to bis conipartfio:i lie ftloUo%~cd lus comir.idc>, w ho aIl
cagcrly crowvded aroui( l ieir 01(1 trien(l as lie miade bis
w'ay to a bluff on thc north sidc of tic sinall island,
%wherc the)- liad beeni collcîing sp)eciimenis of' wil<l
flowers, inisecîs and mnerais and on %viliicb they liad
î>reiiared thecir campi ror the igbîl.

«Poiningim towards Uic norti," said thc Professor
Do you sec ihat bluff, and do you notice that great

big dcad pine rallen d1on in on its face, tie root trp the Iiih ?
Welcl look carcrully necar thc huit or ht and )Ou %vill sc
a black Sput. 'ihaî is a big liole, ire trec is hiollow."

Wh'at lias iliat got to do0 %itil i i? ", askced sortie orle.
Wait anîd youi wilI licar. Sit clown on this rock now,

and I will spin you a yairi."
One tinte, long berore an>) of )ou rascals werc born,

1 was trp hcerc cxploring ror ant Englisli comipati) for
graphite, tlîat, is wliat thc- inake lead pencils of, and 1
foond ani abondanice of it ; bet iii a different forni to
wliat is generally discovcred. 1 had two Indians, two
dogq, a rifle and giii, and a birch bark canoe. I liad
ni> chicnicals iii boules w hici 1 carried around lit)
waist ii a bell, acids, crocibles, .îi( iii fact a wliole
chemïisîs, sirop ', barrit,', "Ille fitures anid profits.

l Ic is a ftinîy fellow, and I tliîk lie inist bc a
litile or ant Irish nian," tiionglit one or the ho> s.

«"E.cli of tire Indians had a tomnahawk anid sheaîli
hutnting kîîife, iii lus belt. Oîie wvas P>eter Colt Nose, l'hc
otlien joliuiston Podasli, sont or old Cliief l>odaslî of the
Hi-iatalia Reserve, Rice Lak'c Indiamis.

h %vas aubout fi'%e o'clock as we paddled anouiild tie
slhore or îliis i:land anid poiîîted ouîr canoc for tic Io%%
ground ovcr there, b) the sandy shore, to camip for tic
nighît. As we swcpt silcnUty anund tice point thene, our
eyes aîîd litarîs %vcre gladdened b> the siglît of tlircc big
black bears, iii tlîe %%atir, swinîiing îowvands the nmain
slhore, fronti tic isl.uîd wlIicre tlîey bad been eaiing
liuicklcbecrrie.s all day. 'l'hcy lia(I lad a good fccd, as
you fellows have lîad, anid were going lIonie to ticir dcn
fr tue îiiglît, n.o doumbt. Alle:r tiienii w c put, tie thrcc
paddles going %vith mniglit and main, and tic camec just
skininîing along likc a. swallow. 'l'lie beans liad a long
start or us, and, now being aharnied b>' our dogs wlio par-
touk or tie cxcitcement, e.iîgerl> sîrained eer) effort to
neacli tire shiore, tire dogs yclping anid tnying to climib
out after tirentî. 'lo quiet thîcîî 1 tlincw a bed quilt over
tlicir hcads. Wc ;Zaincd on ilieni rapidhy anîd wcrec soonî
%vithin cas) rifle .sbot, whlil the Indian Cut-Nose yellcd,

" ean touch bottoni ' shoot bell>' quick "and

svorcd tue camîioe arotind to gâe~ nie a fain sliot.
Thelî hear, tic langest, and site wvas- a w'lol)len, began

to jinp as site touclîed bottonu, and juist as 1 got a good
bead on lier slîoulder, as site rose out of tlîc %ater, the
cont'ouncd dogs made a bold leap out of the canoe
towands tic beans. Bang 'vent iny site, and the two

tu0iinctid capsizcd uis. Over w'c went, gonls,an-
îîition b.ig and baggagc, caloe aîid aIl. Furtunatel> ht
oads offl1> naist d'ci) and oVc cuuld get the traps.

IIlaitîg rotid me uotild %vade, %we lîasýtcîiid arter (lie
(lugs iii pîîrshit of our gante, the I ndiauils drawimg tlîeir
tuiuialiaw k-s and kiis, I w itb tie met diselîarged rifle.
It was uise'less, huit I held on 10o it iuistitictivel>'. 'l'lie
double barrel gun was like wur fricnd Mrl. \IcGinty, at
tire buttoin or thc se'a. 1 fit 1 lîad not miade at guod
slhut, bot foui junip ne go afler tire bears, the dogb Iead-
iîîg. 'I'licy were iii close punsuiî of Uie otiier two, tire
large one Iia% ilg puslîcd rapidly into tue bush, liniping
frontî tlîc shot 1 lîad giNe ci . 'l'lie dogs clîased he cuhs
so Iîotly tirai thicy made caci for a tnce. and suecccdced
iii scrarnbling Upi out of the roacli of the dog's fangs.

Coit Nose ali(1 Iniade for tic neanest bear wlîiclî was
opi a spnucc tnce about as thick as >'otr lcg stnarliiig anîd
snapîping at tlîe dog helov. Ctit Noso lost no tinie, but
junipetl for the trec, andI inincd tip, lus liuntiiig knire
hctwceni luis teeth, and tomîahawk inIiis liand. As lie
inoutcd, tire hear cliîîîbed liigher and Iiighcer, anîd wben
at hast lic could îlot with saiety get tri fonthier, lie tuned
aîd shiowed figlii. Coi Nase was ii a vcny awkw'ard
position t0 f'mglut ); but lic made a su ipe at the bear with
luis knire, w'liclu liruin casil>' dodged. Over and ov'er hoe
hingcd Up at tue snarling broie but îvithout touching
iiîii. 'llen 1 shoutcd, " 'I'ry youir axe."

Anid Peter, puttiîig bis kiir again bcîwcen bis, teeth,
struck at tlîe hear witli tlîe axe, i one Iîaîd. .\gain
and .again hoe struck. 'l'lie bean 1)arried and tladgcd,
and finaîl>, bccuniing cxa.speraied atI bis f'ailircs and nmy
laughitcn, bie pauscd, took wbha lie thbouglit "vas a irmer
fout liold, steadied lîiniself, put hoth liands ta lus axe,
aiîd gaN e a -,icious Iblov Up) at bis enteni-y NN Iici onghi
t0 have scttled Bnoiîu's fate. But alas ! i doiîig so, lus
footing gaive way, tlie axe stnock the troc witlî sucu a
shock, ihuat, dami n pon luis licad turnblcd tic bear, who
grabhed liini aboot Uie shouldens.

Ci ",;ose wvas quick ciiough w~hin slipping ta gnab the
trce, and there iliey wcrc. Yoii %vould hiave dicd wîi
laiugliter. Coi-Nase tign he trec and vainly ci
dcaioring to gain a foot liold rriglitceod to daith, at
tic pour hear, m~lia fast on lus back %vas bumggîng lîinî so
tigll and scratching about mith lus fect t0 gel a1 clawv
lîuld of Cou -Nosc'b brecles, mhich 1 know lic did by
thre grunîs anîd liowls of tlie Inda.1.

'I'lese added terron to tic hear, wlio w~as not acculs-
ionmcd ta riding on the backs of Indians, îvhich lie
shiow'cd by the fniglîîfül squcals lie kepi Upi w'iîlioo
cessation. Ctit-Nosc, not being able 10 use bis hîands,
jusu hiig on to the urce aîid lioolIcd. 'l'lie hear hiuig
on bis back, and sqoecalcd. 'l'lic dog below banked like
fony, and 1 leaned against a trcc and lield niysehf 01)
m~hile 1 lauigled an(] laoglied tîntil I aclîed in both sides,
jaws and luack.

Presenitl> I noticcd Cuît-Nosc's îoinahawk tumble
downi fronti a bnanch %v'icnce it liad sîumck. 'lhis 1 got,
and iben, calling lu lîinî, bade liinîi corne down the
tncc mith lus preciouis pack on L..s back. Slowly lie
iioves bis biands. lus liead is ducked down hetuveen
luis shoolders out oft' le w'ay of the bear's teculi, ihen'his
feet, thon (lown lic swvings oh, so caotuilly, hoe wouldn't
offcnd uliat bean for the w'onld. I encourage Ilii 10
corne on, and tellIini w~hen 1 give the w'ond to, lang
on like grni death to tho trcc, for I intended to I the
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bear with thc axe vvilci ont his back. lie k as got lus
courage bick and is coming stcadily dovvn. At laNt lie
is within six feet of the groind, and the bear lis vauiglt
sighit of mie. Now is tie tirne for Iction.

I-Iang on1 "1 cricd, and leapiîig up, wvill il sure
and steaidy blow I drive the axe into the h.ick of the
bear's head and lie draps to the groin<, Icainig ('uit
Nose cliîîging convulsivdcy to the tree uncertaiti wlint to
do0, and thlîikig lie had beemi hit, lnft the be.tr, .\ûVr a
fen% seconds, lie Iookcd .iroulnd, anîd, seilg luis vcucîn)
-tretclied Iifelcss, bclow, jurnped to the groîîmîd, tlueno ts
relieved nian 1 ever saw. Wiping the persînî.ition frint
his face, lic excIainmc(l

Il Waugli 1>Petc, nebber lîunt bear like ( Iiiip intik
'gcîl , file Big-Foui Injunl. l'Ott belf) gooud :hot w it
toiîiy xe h'ile lie %%as stili grovvliîîg, aund cîh
ing for Iiis liunting kilife th.ît had druplied out of Iii.s
înouth %%lien lie liad tu yeIl ai the d.an huggêîîg tir lusý
laite aniitgoiîist.

1 litirriedly niade niy way ta %vherc Podivsh and hi.N
dog vverc figlitîng the other, about fifty ya.rds% 4iltng
Iliure, in tUic woods, Cut-Noàe follovving vvith lus shirt
and lareeches freely admiitting Uic evening air, tîttougli
the te.iring miade by the hear. 1>odasli %va% a greit
himiter, caini, impassive, releîîtless iii pursuit. l le %\as
fanicd Lar up to the Nij>issing îvilds, as Uthe llet anud
inost courageous and uîtirîiig hîanter, shewing iii lite
arts of peace the saine grand qualities wliich hall %%on
for bis sires tic cihieftinishîp of tie warriors wlio su uc
cessfully fuglît tlîeir lives awvay-i defence of tlir
Great Motlier the Queen, in tie troubled tituies of varly
Canadian liistory. He could kilI more wolv'cs,Ier.
foxes and wild cats-tîaî an>' tell Indians of lus tribu.

Instead of tlîcm being up and facing lits encinuy lik
Peter Cut-Nose, lie beckoîîed uis to kecp) baek and eîll
his dog aivay. ThIis ive did and lice uiueîe
chopping away at the butt of the trec Uic hear %vas up,
withi the back of lus axe. Thîis alarîîied the hear su
intich that turning lîead down%% ards, lie buraiîibled (ttil î
to get out of snicl ant insectîre place. Wh'lcn lie %vould
se tlîe Indian, lic uould put back ni) tîte truu like si.ty,
oîily to bc scared down by tlîe potiiidîig of Iltiudulis
axe. Thuis curi .ous procceding had gotte oin (or sciiiie
tirne aîid the bear wvas evidently li a very ex îdsuite.
Not so, Podasli, howver. lie Nas as cool wis if lie Ilad
lus pipe siiioking. Thunt, %%e watched hiii siliît le
down close to tlîe tree, aîîd draw a large greeni brluîîî
over Iiiim, tlîat lîad been broken off the tree. I lere lie
la>' rive, eiglit, ten minutes as quiet as a liouse. 'Ilitil,
ive notîccd a inovernent iii tli tree, tîte bear is coiiiiiîg
dowiî. Bruiti thiîks tlîe coast is ec.r, .Iind lie tîtiglît
try aînd get do%" n tlîe otlier side Jf the truc front %wliere
lie lasýt saw the Iîîdîaî. Around tic truc lue quîictUv
crept aîid looked below. AIl is) cîcar except tlîe lîraiichi
lie liad broken off. Nowv lus lead contes out heu~ the
lovest braîicl. Now lis sliouilders. ivetulsl e
%va it.

INow Poda!li !great humoer, qtiick or yuîtil c yoiir
uliance. You'll miss 1l, cry, but tiot a sMir out of
tlîe Ixîdians. He is like a dead inan flat as a flouinder.
WVilil he neyer inove ?

', atcli iini brushi. Podasli inove tw~u, trec fuct.
Fool hear doîî't know. Look !" whispers Cuit-NoNe.
'Thle green brushi lias niovecl a foot, two, yes four fect
front vvherc I fir.st saw It, aîîd yct 1I lad iîy eyes on it
every second anîd did not sec it stir. Voîiderftil the
patience and kilof the Red Man ! llie hear crawls
down still another few inclies, aîîd us evidcîitly jIrvliariiig
to sprîng to tlîe ground and risk a rush for tieker
Woods, îvhen, like a flashi of liglîtning, tic toiniliuwk
glints thirougli the air, hurlcd witli tlîe trtîcst auid dcad.
liest aini and cleaves thne skull of tlie bear, siiikitig

dIeply beyotid siglît, aîîd Bruin (lropped to tlîe groutnd,
dead.

It was îiiarvellous ! t ias woiderful ! One seconîd
lu,< not juassed front the tiîîîe tlîat I mîciati %%as lyiiig ab-
soltîtely passive on tlîe groind, tuitil lie lia(l sprung into
positioni, aîinied, atid witli gatlierc(l strengt flung lus
tomîahîawk, clove tlîat bear's skutll and stood over its
liféess body.

A steel trap nev'er itiade better tittue, boys, tliaî that
Iludusl. IIow lie bileraiy sinîld %%lien 1 told liliit

abhout (:uit-Nuse's, gi, ing the ride ta lus bear.
Wec theti c.îrried tlîîs fellow,a good sîtzed cliuink of

eigit>' pouinds, to wh!ere tlîe otlier lay, anîd îroceeded to
reC uýCr our tliînlgs--iii ilie sliallov w.itur iic ive

ipt. WIiile doung su, ii> attention vvaà attr.îuted by a
liii tou barking of the dogs fuurthîer ni> Uic %voods-

n iiwecquite lovv anîd le.îvy, furtlier iii froin tlîe sliore.
I..' iig tic Itîdiamîs to get tlîe tîiiigb a.sliore, I "tnt ilîto

Ulie Woods towards Nvliere tlie tlogs were. '1'ley %vere
î>àtu(iîug imîto wntiething, for tlie barking was li.îlf b.urk,
lî,îll liglit, anid aîn uccassiouial howl. I liurried on by au
old opent trail, anid caille upofl the dogs figliig tlie big
li.îr, n uunded, vliicli lad got into a îîîuîd puddle about
tunt) feet across,--to -,top, the bleeding 1 guessed
froîin tlîe rifle sliot I lîad giveu it.

l'lere it was bitting on its liauinches lialf lîiddcii ii tlîe
iuiud, anid blio'% iîîg a fierce aîîd snapping front to die
,utt.uuk of tic dogs. 1 liad no wcapon. Ouir powvder
.îîîd caps were %%et. ll'lat %vcrc wve ta do ? 1 ntfced
iluat uîo itiatter ho%% fierce tlîe dogs ivorried it, it neýer
gui ii but pegged around ou its fore fect, anîd would
siîiasli at tlîe dogs viciously w ith both its fore amis aîîd
îîaws, but flot botlî at the saine titne. 1 at onîce cou-
cluded tlit the bullet had iîîjured tic hiîîd quarters
sotîîelow, and that it couldtî't. get out of tlîe -nud boie.
My slîouting soon brouglît rny valiant Indiatîs to the
spot, anîd a debate took place. A'- brilliatit Plan of Cain-
paigmi of ii> owtî suggestiuîg, 1 arn proud to say, was
.IdIlui. l"irst, %%e selected a truc about a foot iii dia-
tuieter iear tlîe pool, and witlî tlue axes soon lîad it
fellutd across tlîe p~ool, beliiuid tlîe bear. Mlien a sinaller
one %,i!, fellcd acrobs tlîis at riglît anîgles. Next, cutting
dlownî a long abh tree four or flve inclues at t bu, and
about twcîîity feet long, wve liad the ituplemetits to vani-
cjuiblh our eîuîy, nhlo wvas slîowing suc!i imiistakable
evidence of williiigness to tear us limi, iuroin hit, tlîat
\vu lad to be mniglty careful ivliat ue %\ere about.

'l'leî, out along the largest of the felled trees, I
Carricd tlîe large end of the ) ouîîg ash, Peter aîîd Podasli
lioldiîig tîp tlîe sinall end as lîigli as they could. I
slhuCd illy eîîd inito tlîe mud belneath tlîe cross of tic
tno tres. 'l'lis brouglît tlîe asli trce right over Bruiiî's
nuk, anîd %wheti t "vas sectrely stuck iii tle iiud I let it
faîl oui tle îîîoîster's tneck. Running arotind, ive aIl
titre%\ ur %cilît onto tlîc aslî, which, acting as a lever,
droit tlîe lîed of the brute beneatlî tlîe înud and wvater,
pinning it clown, sû that Podislh Ieaped into the pool
I*eiarlessl),, and wviti one drive of his knife-fmislicd
Bhirn nuniber thre. Thîis last n'as a monster,-the
l.irgest aîîd niost powerful I ever saw.

Aftcr a brief rest ive liauled off îny patent bear trip-
*uid draggcd tlîe liuge animal to tic camp, well satisfied
wmtli Otir exloits.

IBut 1 don't, sec wliat tlîat old pine tree has to do
witlî it yet " said the saine boy wlio asked before.

.Oh F-red," aîiswcred the Professor's son haughing,
P>apa liastn't begun tlîe real bear story yet " -and tlie

t roi-d of boys raised a shout of latighter at Fred's um-
paitieniice.

"t;o.oui Professor, if you please,"
"'hlere ain't any more," said anotlîer,
Il rocced, I>rofessor,"
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Encore,"
M\an, those were Il hullIy."
lIo% I'd like to sec Peter ('ut-Nase, with the bear

on his back,"
It aiul't so liard to kill a licar as 1 tiiouigli."

Such wvere the eager cominients of the boys. 'l'lie last
onli ad caughit the Profcssor's car, and lie said wvith a
vcr.y sol cmii expression-

"No, Gigiarnps, it is not bard to kill a licar if yoti
know how. An old friend of inte, Mr. H-arvey, w~ho
w~as a great liuiter in the wiids of Nltskok., miany ycars
ago, toi d mie of a pl an to kili hears with a j.îck-knifc, that
b e had tiscd %vith great -,tcces,, for rnany cr.

wVat'as it?"
Oh1, ]et uis liave it.,"
1 have a jakkie"came froni the boys, and hein-

thus urgcd the Professor said,
Il (1 Harvey tised to show bow it was dlone this

wvay ; voit open your jack. Wbhen you sec the bear
rise up) on ils hind legs and corne to hug ver, just turn
ver knife with the edgc down and the brack up, and jab
it inter hitu jet bc.ow% his breast honc, and hold it thar
stiff. It 'ill pain ini riglit sniart, and hie wvili lift up bis
hind kcg, and wiîlî bis pawt% try to scratch ver hand away.
Je.-î hold ver Mlade stiff, aiid lie will tear yerarnî down do
ye sec ? and as lie does, ver kn iife cornes %vith i and ver
opens his gizzard frorn toi) to bottoin and there lie is-

(b'ye sec ? Ai >'ot got to do is, to hiole the knife, hie
daes the killen, (Io yc sec? "

At this the boys set uip a roar of iauglitcr that
echoed around the lakze and scared the duc "s and loons
off to one whlerc there wasn't sucb a boisterous crowvd.
(110 pun intendcd boys.)

'bec is more yet," whispercd blis son to bis corn-
rade. and iinnmediately a choruis of,

GO on l>rofcssor pîcase"'
Let lis hear about the old pine trce."
HuItrry tip)
Keep qluiet boys "- -wvas set up by the boys, while
Cigimîps" 'vs seen with bis jack.-kîife open goîng'

throughi this pantoimie of Ilarvey's easy niethod of
killîng bears.

"Oh," said the Professor lu in,"you have had
cnough for the preselît, and it is near grub timie, so
cornte aion- and let uis cook supper and 1 will tell yout
the rest of our idventure after. Giglanips you go and
dress half a dotcn of those Iront for a fr>'. Jowler yoit
get a tir ltnar the tent ; Fred, fIll that tin pail with
water and gtit haihing. You îbrec sca11iwagvps take
yotir tomahawks and ctit dowvn soutc balsaîîi trees, and
bring the branches to miake our bcd, and 1 will -et our
tr.îps ready to sut and fix up our collections." Evcrv
one 1)iled in to (Io his.part, eagcr to get thecir stîpper over
and hecar the Professor continue bis thrilling story.

YOUNG CANADIAN HISTORICAL CALENDAR.

A P R 1 Lb.

1. War b)ctrren Englnî andi Frnîîcc e . 16129
'2. Treitv of Lltrechit ; 1. Iladson's Bay. 2. Acnn .

Ncwfouliffland................1713
3. De L,,vis defeziteti by Murray nt St. Foy .17611

4. Teraible Firenat MNoiitrcal ; its Lessons . 17r-.
5'. Ulilicr Canaldn '* C.-zettt" c,.tal'iisictl .1793

6. Eveîîts iu April during WVnr of 1S12.I-1'4
7. York, tnken by the Aincricaus.............13
S. B-tik of Uliper Cnada fotindcd............121
9. Guelph foulided b>ý Johni Gadt..............27

10. mtot il% Newfou idînuti..............1$41
! ! Illif.x Incorpornted as n ('itv.............1
12. Io.atrnI Ilouscs of Parliainent teunrd IS 19
13. ltclellion I.csses Bil................l4
1 . Poest O)ffice transrcrred froni Iniperial te Cnnnadial Coli.

trol .................... 11
15. Five cent postage ndoptced iu Caunda.........1551

, . pclcni establislied nt St. Johni, 'N.B. . . .1951

17. Charlîottetown tincorpcrnted ns n City ... 1 55
1 S. Fortnighdty Strainships from .it'crl>cl te) QUCb)CC. 1 15 ri
1 J Gohl found in British Coliinahli...........Is5S
20. Discount stannps first used 1859
21. Tisrte cent postngr adoptcd............IS6;S
22. Giuclph Incorporatei ns; a Ci-.y............179
23. Itn1ilway froin >lontre.il to Sorel 1SS12
24. Quebec Ilcuscs cf l>nirîiaS:nnît blirlned 1553
2.5. ltelbels nt Fisli Creck..................15

Our young readers ire invited 10 %tudy our C.îlendar
for :XpriI, and 10 write upon anv bopîc that thecy likeI
best, or on1 mlore thnl one. *1Hie essnvs should be iii
simple, cicar style, teliing as miuch as Io'Niîble, and froîn
îwvo ta four shecets of foolscapl in Icngth. 'l'lie best
essay wvil le bc)ublislied, and tic writer wvill reccive a1
beautiful pocket-knife of the best quality.

Theî cssays sent in on former Calendars wuec ail
clinrining. ht Was a pleasurc to rend them, and to find

s0 ver>' maniy of aur youing people interestîng thcmnseives
in tlîe H-istory of their own Lind.

'%'c have fotînd aur sugsiîsof books so tiseful ta
aur youing conmpctitors. that %vc have plensure iii giving a
fcw a-lin for the April Caieîîdar.

'l'lie inanner iii wl..cb these tapics are intercsting our
readcrs, both voung and old, shows that "'e have already
been sutcc-essful in aur iii---iiaiieiv. to foster nd
drawv out paîriotic love aniong the v~otng people of
C'anada.

A friemîd lias wrîtten 10 us 10 say thaI bis whoic biouse-
hold, in .,in a lvelv aid lady called " rtiiit"art-
ill btsy cvery ec'eîiii ng reading, teaching, and wvriting on
the items.

.'noîher friend %vrites to say lie bias miade 'l'iil' ouNG;
CND aN. tCx\t-book ii bis Ms110o1.

AUTHORITIES FOR APRIL.

.1. Sil, Garrnu. J.eMoinll. c'nptim KIZsOX', Il lIiNtorcjl
J1ournal of hise Ctnp.nigit, Vol. Il.-

4. "M.Notives for Stîlîsa:iîîtiosi toirdns thte ]trllcfof thecSul'erers."
"«Mie ('nrc cf the Çnnnu-tlinnjs."

5. Catgfods('adi'i Archtnlnotv, 1p. 77.
o;. 'ofî' Thr~ Wnr nud is Mo.ral.- Aiso - ilistcry of flic

W.-ir," liv G. Auchitibli.
9.Aîîobingraphs', ley .lais G nIt, Vol 11.

lui llîstorv or "fnîln1 bv 11ev. <'lînm 1idicv.
12. Salillimn:u1 ' Motrn Pa.s* nudlIrsn. Sec niso "M'ieh

Montres) St.tr," ais old fie.
19 Il V»ntcoiiver Islndt andi Briti.%'î Colinlhia,' by Matthicw

.MNI.cfic.
25. The INortli.West and 1It3 Trouble, by G. Mercer Adam.
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OUJR SPECIAL COMMISSIONER IN JAMAICA.

JANIAICA, Fcbruary 26, i891.

DL)ER VoING ÇAAaDIAN, Apologii.ing for the uie
%%iîà.ihb clapscd since the date of ni) Iast epistle, 1 tan-
flot siou puirhaps du better than describe the cit) of King-
mton andI cn. irons, as scen eii route fromn the steamier to
Constant Sîîring Hlotel. 1 wiIl condense as niuch as
possible. Wec I to enag on inuch that 1 ]lave !iecn
iii a dri,.e of a fcu miiles, you %vould sc-arcely find bpace:
for mi letter within tilt limlits Of your YOUNi, CANADIArN.

Kinig.ýtuin i.b zit ail attraLtive city, as yuu mlay have
rc.îd before. but it %vas a very busy une as I saw it, on1
the cc of tic opening of the fîrst Exhibitionî hld un
tit Lla id. Its streetà n~erc tbronged mith pedestrians
of CLr, âhade of colour, froii the faîir-skiinned and lighit-
haired Caut...îsian t>J'e, through al] the initerniediate
tints, tu the dcj>. somnbre, hontet, shiny black, which
dlisungu-'iisI.ýhesfi (des:LUîîd.11t.S of tilc purcly .Xfrican
tribis, tic latter predomninating larg-lyi iii nunibers.

'l'le àtr.-etN have nu paicteaîetb at the bides, or these
arc bti ligli that flightb of stepis arc necc.r tu reacli
tli, .ind breaks arc su frequeaît, compt-lling one to bc
unii..tsit> moiuntitig and dcscending, that fcw people

mse tbiem. l'le waikcrs ttke to the roadway as natuirnîll
as dueks to tlie mniddle of the strcamn. mie lîigh pave-
aients prevcnt the shops fromn being flooded dtiring the
raîîîy scason.

'lli roidway is im-ariably wcell grndcd and smooth,
and tliere bcing no systeni of underground drainage, a
surface chancil ruins on cadli side, andi sonictinies down
tic niiddic., cspccially iii the lanes. Tlîcse are fluslicd
î>y ain ab)unduit supply of watcr froili tbc distant huIs.

Cabs, or busses. as thcy are called, irc aîumcrous,
stîitablc for thrcc lirsons anîd the driver. Vou nicet
thcm ecvcrywlîc but on a stand, the oivner on thc qui

vive for a fare. ,inies of Street Railways, with open
Cardages drawni by a pair of mules, also claimn right of
way in several of tlîc business strectb, .*înL ruil sonic
tuiiles it 0 thc openî cunir>. Tben tilîue are ilic miort
suliptuus Cuine>).11ii.es of the mcealtli>, d.~nb> pairb
uf horses, and eiirciî L#-lupIlt.- of «Ill badc-s Of
colour. Ouie is btruck %virli the iiunberb of peuple ini
the busicss streets, and tbe bops are alnîost cquali>
croîwded. The bliupb, c.cI>t iii a fe%, rareiitne,
aire not confinud tu any special luie of tradc, but supply,
under tit saine ruf, ai tonZluincration of .îll kinds of
%warcs. In imust of tlieàc estaiblibliiîucnts )ou caiî bu) aI11
you want, froîîi the îîîost substantial nelttcsb.irieb of life tu
the tiniest nck nack kiîoîua iii Canada under tle naille
of Fancy Govods. 'l'le da-ist inay lbac in lus ivindow
not ont) aîîcdîiics aind lierftiies, but b.ausagees and
slioes.

The street amb1itccture as unattra.tioe, epia>in
the I)bsîaess parts, w~lid ainut lie baid to lia% e an>
tbîîîg %orthy of the aîanîc at aIl. 'l'li fiuie:.t spcLinlîcais
uf tliin, cen at tbecir liest, %%car a mî>t> dust> slet
It 1b diffitult to tell if the bîuildinags arc o btulie or o
wood, and i vhcn tlîcy arc aîî.ýkc of brick, tUic- arc
smotlîcrcd up inl a coat of drab paint. ruîerc do flot
appcar to be miany buildinîg of stone. W'oodeil lîouscs
prevail, but tiiere are sonie of brick, and frcqueîîtly thcy
consist of a conîbination of both. Tbcy arc liglit iii

stutras the object is not strcaigth and solidity as
with us, but cooliess. As you Icave the businecss parts
and drive up Duke strect tiiere arc private residenees
%vitl. a certain nlicanss and finish about tliein, in kccp-
ing with tlieniscîves. 'l'le wooci work which is co-
extensive with the entire îîîansion, is imintcd in whiite
and liglit green. 'l'lie hiomes stanid off the street anîd
considcrably above it, and the cnclosing mvails are miore
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solid than the buildings themseives. These are or
brick, %vithi piers of the samie in drab, and an iron or
wooden gate. Kingston mansions are in generai large
and square, and always lighit and eheerful Iooking. Sur-
rouin(ing them are a variety of trees of interest to the
stran-er. 'l'lie cocoanut of graceful stem towers over
ail, relieved by a banana or tvo, or by a tree covcred
wvith a mass ut fiowers of magenta hue.

I n our progress wve have gradtaally risen froin the sert
level, until %ve pass a large square laid out iii %valks and
treesý, with a statue at each oi LI., four etice. One
of these, represents Rodniel of lieroic niemory, and
anotiier Sir Charles Metealfe, once Gos ernor of the
Isanid, aînd later, Gos ernour-Gener.il of British N'orth
Amnerica, whiicli we knio% so well.

Cuntanluang, %5e ca thec Plainsb of the Liguanea, a ptr-
fuctly lcs cI surface of a uie or two in width, and the
Ex~hibition Building, iles ilAuosi whicb In poinît of
dusi.gi and c-ulur là a jîcrfct àuccess. I %vall hastc

1 11iu tu of> it and of it., contents latcr, and sllt oni>
iàý_c r~î~kthat ît as buatlt of ud, hbs à long îî,ssc and
shorier tranîsept, over the centre of whicli is a beauti-
fuit> àlîilcd duinu. TIurrcts risc aibuse the boud> of dtc
sttutulr« .at dt ILtcii poit à h a luurcd w ath
drab) and pink. Lairge flags float fromi the turrets, oune
of uwhiJî, %ou w III lie happ)y ta le.trn, ib that of the Do-
iion, os-er the ues und, wbhich hiolds tbe Canadian

Couit. The Building %vas Jeésigned in Janiaica and put
Uji b~y -cUaitt.ttturb huit-, the tusnlbcr euîaauîaig fruia thc
Coast of the Southern States. It is a niatter of regret
biat Canada ivas îlot asked to tender for it.

Our rond skirts a race-course wbiclî lies between us
and the building, as we travel westward and moon Icave
it and Kingston behind, remiarkiiîg that there is not a
good public building iii the place, unlcss it be the
1arisli Churcb and Victoria nmarket, which 1 confess 1
have îlot seeni. 'l'le City Hail and IPost Office are
shabby iii the extremne.

We are niow travelling in the open couintry on an ex-
telîcaît ruad, tbougb dusty froan the drought that bas
îjrcsaiedc. T'he sîdes are planted waitt biedges, set on
thse to) of a batik of carta ses crail fect baighier than tbe
road. Thebe are of two kands, tlîe aîeatest being the
cylinidrica-lly.formied cactus, or pricklc pear, an edible
fruit, cadi stein forming, as at svere, a perpeaicular
paling thtce or four anches an diamecter and bristling
uitb mill prickly thorrus. Soatie of these are cut
necatly to a saniforni lieiglt anîd are: close, and haghly de-

fes. eaiist msan or beast. Others are aîeglected and
silot un ,iglitl> g.tps, bliuoting ut> to tell or twsenty feet
iii haciglht. TFbs licdge a: bo wasI>- repaîred tduit dicte as
littlu excuse for allow-ing at to faîl into disorder. Y'uu
hase but to (;Ut off. a sectioni of the plant, and leaIll it
against tie licdge wherc the gaip appears. 'Illie enîd
oui-liiaîg the batik of earth will begin ta forni moots and

grass uî>w%%ards toui he iight rcquired. In this w y it niay
bc scea. an double, anîd cen an trip>le rasss, iii die pro-
tess of gwvtlîi. 'l'lie other kaîd uf lhedgc, which is
quite as 8comnîonully sceuil, as a distinîct species of
caictus, and of vcry different form being a mul-
titudu of thi poiated blades, like swords, spring-
ing fromn a cenître', cu.ving anîd tapcring, tlîc two
edges of eacli blade being set witb snsall thorns
anr isîcli or mlore apart. It is callcd the Pin-
(tuin. Miecn youîîg, and frcc of weeds, it is pretty
enouglî, but whiî old and witlîered, dried up and
ciîoked witli wceds it bas a disordcrly look, and is not
to lic conîpared to tbe caictus describcd, svhich is always
greenl, and does not appear to suffer fromn tlîe drow'bt.

As grass does îlot graw on the ridgc of cartb in wbich
thc Pinquin is set, it lîas a curions sort of unfinishied
look, for of course it is aîever trimmecd.

Býut there is a sigbit more intercsting on the roadway.
Hundreds of pensant womien, ail black of course, miail>
of thcmn merc girlings, arc inarching to the Kinîgston
markets, with their flat round baskets on their heads,
filcd %vith yamns, plantains, balianias, oraniges, pille
appkes, or it miay be a load of sugar cane. Tlîcir armis
-irc left perfectly fre, swinging by their %ides :t1hcir
figures are crect :their step) is firin :and thecir feet are
bare. WVith swinging elastie motion they glide over the
dust of the rond in strings, in single file, or in little
groups, parti) furnîed by patacnit atnd cquaily jludding
donkeys. The donkeys are driven before by a string
and carry b)askeuts filled with produq-e. Thic skirt of the
girls is v.orn short , the chcs.ýt as prorrudud . Und the
neck, head and burden are poised tu perfectiomi. To
conipiete the picture, a brightl) c.uliurc.d baidana h.ud
kerchief cucrb the forchead aînd hair iii graceful foldb,
the endb gaýthiered in behind and a"dum. n a
i-arcless as faslîion that îuiighit lit: tic Liix> uf dt
faarebt of thi.ir bex. 1 v.as tuld th.at mn this manner
these girls mlI -co,.ur (huir t%%cnty tir t%%ct>t fi%. îiiks,-

wtu f1ti",ue.
Along thais rutc arc the %%est l nd1 Vill.s, hure tc.tlcd

Pcns. TIhe) arc sortic t.m; fruini tht ruad, arc âtur-
rounded b>' trues, and enclosed by cactus hiedges. At
the nmain ent-ance there are pir of stone or briLk and

a andsonie ga te. On these pillars the nanic of the
bouse is givenl. You rend " l)unrobin " Laurel
Lod., -.and uth,.r appellations% itndit.ticuf .iribtuL-r.1iL.
associations.

At moie points aiong the route there are the lcs%
pretentious, but scarcely less interesting, cottages of the
coloured people, and at the cross rond a sîlol or tvo is
sure to be fouind, the fronts of which are entircly open,
the contents of the shelves beiig visible as you pass by.
'l'le contents are chiefly bottles, and liquids seeni to bc
the p>rincip)al articles of trade.

Hialfvay Tree is a notable point on the rond. Here
we change cars and go on our way, getting glimpses of
the richi foliage of the garduns or nativu enclutres. An
avenluc of cowo.nut trees, w itb thc fruit aloft and thc
fronds %%.%%in-, ii the brec,.e or a grup of batianab %% bsbe
Icaves arc ho tttratcti,.c hoth in outlinc and an couur,
aire siglits to be remcmibered.

At lcngtb w-e are in front of the Constant Spring
Hotel, a .ery long range of tbrce and four store> build
ings, %vith a park in front, studded %% th thic tali palais.
and in the rc'ar the muunta i range with a1 great sariet>
of outlinc and surface. There are si.\t% acres of land
attachud tu the liotel. A few ycars ago this) %vas a sugar
estate. A quarter of a mile iii rear of the hotel nia>
still be seen the aqueduct and other v. orks iii stone.
Theb suplq) of nater from the hilîs furnishies splendid
swimiming and other baths, which are anîong the luxuries
of dt place. ht also supî>lic.s the %vest cnd of Kingston.

Man) sici hutelb are bcing built iii debirable situa-
tions fur the accommodation of tourises, the Govern-
nient jgý.irantccing a1 certain amoulit of the expenditure.
Five companies, have a% ailed thleilec s uf this arrange
mient, tivo iii Kingston, of whichi the Constant Spring
H-otel Co. is one, and three in othier parts of tlîe Island.

X7our Special Comnmissionier
S.

SEE LIEUT. STAIRS
IN

DARKEST AFRIC.A
NEXT WEEK.
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YOUNG CANADIAN WILD FLOWER CLUB. think- they are. But she pays up to the roats by giving
thcm something extra. Shie gives them, in somc cases,

ANIONG OUR WVKLDFLOîVERS. loads of provisions for the uise of the next year's leaves
and flowers, so the roots can have a good tinie then îvhile

Anid Nature, the old nurse, took the leaves are %vorking liard, and fecding out of the store-
The hil upn lir keebouses iii the roots. Noiw, rhese store-houses are of

Sayitig Ild upon ie tr iîec many shapes, Thase root., which have flot store-houses
Syîig, er lis %vite forbook " are called fibrous moots, and they only work one summer.

ThyF3tcr inswriteî fo thc."Those flowers whichi come up new from seed every ycar

«Corne, %vaîder witî nie," she said, (annuals) generally have fibrous moots.
«Iiîto rein yet nurd Fibrous roots are like this, made up of hundreds of

Alit rei wha isstil uutnd ittle rmots, tîvisted and crinkled, wriggling their Ny-ay dow,,n
lu th ri vat 3iiuu rcnofGd" -ogelw into the carth, and every one having lots of littier ones

lii ue anucrijts f Gd." Lonfclow.growing off ail along their lcngth.

dow is %wonderful how a littie rootlet cani %vok its ivay
dnaniong the liard earth and stonies and other things.

I>APER III But Lady \Vhy says thcy have to do it, and of course
Madame How lias to fmnd a way. You aIl kriow lîaw

ROOT.tUe snowv-plotigh clears a track, or how a machine for
drilling welhs is ride. It is liard and pointed. Welcl,

Our last paper described the bursting of the seed and MN-adamne How just puts a little snow-plough, or earth-
the growvth of the germn into the ascending and descend- plougli, or drillinig-machine on the tip end of the rootlet,
ing parts. as then it can drive riglit throughi or around anything.We wviI take up the dcscending part, which is called 1 startcd to tell about the roots of plants. M'ell, tiiere
the R<,of. are several différent kinds of rmots. Soie of thein are

The Riai is the part of the plant that draws the nour- the Tap.root, the Clustcrcd-root, the Tube: ous-root, the
ishmnent out of the ground and sends it up) to 1e changed 1Fibrotîs-roat, and the Rhizonia. I have explained what
hy the Icaves into food for the plant. The roat rîext the Fibrous-root is like, and will noîv explain the
extracts different things out of the earth for the supp)ort others.
of the plant, sucli as water, lime, carbon, hydrogen, The Tap-root is a long, con ical root, filllcd with food
nitrogen, axygen, phosphates, silicates, and other things. for the plant nCxt ycar ta make seedî with, as the carrot,

iue are ail stickcd up by tiny littie hair roats and or parsnip, gaing away doivn into the -round.
sent Up through the stenm ta the leaves (which are Uic The Rhizoima is a long root whichi crceps îîear the
lungs ind stomnacli of tlîe plant), and there thcy -are aIl surface of the carth, and cvery year sends up a sprout.
inixed together ta inakec new substances which the plant When the sprout dies it breaks off at the root, and leavcs
waiîts for its use. a mark. The sketch we have given is that of Solornoi's

I said hefore tlîat inost people didîî't thinl, much af Seal.
roots. That is a nîistake. If you take a plant I)y the 'Fle Tuberous-root lias a numiiber of long, slender
stalk, the roots on one end would have niearly as nituch radicles, with onc large builb on the end of cach. It
surface as the Icaves on the othcr, and perhips marc. laoks soinethîing like the Fibrotîs-root, with bulbs put on
As the roots grow and %prend, the leaves do also. Wlieî the ends af sanie of the rootlets, iii îhich the gernîs and
the leaves faîl away, the roots die, so as ta k-ccp up thc food for thenm arc stored.
balance iii the seasans. Mi'hir aId mnother, l)anie Nature, The Clustercd-roots are bumîches af flcshy tuhers, just
is not like sanie niothers wbo give the inost ta anc af bcneath the grotind, and are tiot conncected by a radicle
the boys or girls. She deals out lier gifts on the square, to the stcin. Ail these are store-hanses af food for the
so that the Icaves don't get more than the moots. plant, which the plant ivants for the ncxt yearand people

Howcver, sometinles the leaves are more beautifual, or often use theni foi fond for thernselves.
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Besides these simple things rnentioncd as being taken
up by roots, these dear little hungry roots wilI also suck
up substances alrcady miade on the carth. Some big
scientific gun says there are kinds of fuingi, or something,
that get around the tiny rootiets and work the food in
the carth irno a fori, easy for the rootlets to absorb,
pretty much as a cook-stove mnakes our food.

Funny old wornan is Madame How.

TANGLES.

ANSWVER TO LEGEND OF A BIRTHiDi%.

PUZZLE Il.-ID: EASTER NuNIBER.

Georgie Stewart, of Quebec.

TANGLE III.

PATRIOTIC WORD PUZZL.E.

My wvhole two words of eight letters each, make one
of the chief aimis of THE YoUNc. CANADIAN.

M\y 7, ,2 3, 4y 5, 6, Of the sixteen letters is Îv/t
7ve are.

3.
MNIy 8, 14, 15, 16, is Ivhat -we shall ner'cr le.

Mýy 12, 13, 14, 2, 3, is evhal -we s/ta/i betonie.

5.
Mýy 9, 2, 3, 13 4, 5, 3, 15, is 7/uit Ive miusi bc.
So ]et us therefore le,

6.
14,7 2, 10, 1, 14, 11,3.

TANGLE IV.

WORD P>UZZLE.

D)OUBILE AcROSTIc.

Miy whole nanes one of the Departmients of THE
VouNG CANADIAN, of great chronological interest.

1.

.Nly first is a towNviiin France cclebrated for its wine.

iMy second is the nmost northerly portion of the
United States.

3.
My third is thle niost wcsterly point of Jaiaica.

4.
MIy fourîli is a Province taken froni France.

5.
My fifth is a watering-place on the Clyde, Scotland.

6.
My sixth is a town in 1-lindostan, India.

7.
My seventh is the old naine of Nova Scotia.

S.
.My eighth is a group of Isles in the Indian Ocean.

TANGLE. V.

11V A VERV VOUNG CANADIAN.

My whole is a piece of poetry consisting of four
verses ail very familiar and wvell beloved. There are
four Uines in ecd verse.

VERSE I.

My i. Adjective nieaning srnall. 2. The smalicst
quantity of liquid. 3. PrePositiOn. 4. What the ocean
is made of. 5. Adjective meaning smnall. 6. l'articles.
7. Preposition. 8. Earth. 9. Form. io. Definite
article. i i. Adjective nîeaning strong. 12. Vcry large
sea. 13. Conjunction. 14. Defmnite article. Y5. Ad-
jective rneaning lovely. 16. What we walk on.

VERSE 2.

i. Adverb of manner. 2. Definite article. 3. Ad.
jective rncaning snîall. .1. P>ortions of tirne. 5. Adjec-
tiv'e meaning lowly. 6. Conjunction. 7. Third per-
sonal pronoun, plural. 8. V1erb for arc. 9. Forin. îo.
Dedinitc article. i i. Adjective nleaning great. 12.
I.cnigth Of tune. 13. l>rcposition. 14. For ever.

VERSE 3.

i. Adverb of niner. 2. Possessive pronoun of the
first person lilural. 3. Adjective nîcaning s1nall. 4.
Mistakes. 5. Draw. 6. Definite article. 7. Spirit. 3.
Far off. 9. Preposition. îo. l)efmnite article. îil.

Road. 12. Preposition. 13. Goodncss. 14. Contrac-
tion for often. 15. Preposition. 16. W'rong-doing.
17. Preposition mcaning towards. îr8. Wander.

VERSE 4.
i. Adjective rneaning sinail. 2. Acts. 3. l>reposi-

tion. 4. Goodness. 5. Adjective meaning small. 6.
Sayings. 7. Preposition. S. Kindness. 9. Forni. io.
Preposition. i i. World. 12. Indefinite article. 13.
First homne on earth. 14. Denotes resembling. 15.
Definite article. 1 6. Celestial City. 17. Ovcrlhead.

TANGLE VI.

No. i.
1-lere is a Canadian Pu7zle for the boys and girls
I arn composed of sixteen letters.
I arn a Fightcr for IlBoys' Rights."
My 2, 6, 8, 3, 7, 5, 1, is the îîame of a Church Party

17Z3
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iii Europe, driven fromn thcir homes by persecution.
'lhev were l by one of the hravest of lhcroes.

MY 12, 9, 15, 13, 14, 10, is the naine1 Of part Of
.Xneîca, whos.ýe pecople were likewvise driien froim their
hoines.

Mvl 9, 15, i11, 7, 5, 16, is what an enerny in Canada
waould be ariveîî out %with.

MNy 2) 5, 16p 1 4, is a secretion driveîî out of a
pilant.

If yon cannot findi ny naine frorn these, you oui-lt
to be driven out.

No. 2.

ist is in
2ndIl
3r i

metal but not iii ore.
hillacks also ii shoare.
pebbles but nat iii
poultry Il d
inounitain di"

founitain d d
iniy di
siaugliter Il d
scamnperdi i
sat.*y 9
%wiilo% di d
glisses di I
prude cc 4
lîghit "i d

swallows
gentie di i

rock.
stock.

lil.

few.
slev.
frisk.
risk.
lighit.
sight.
vai n.
pane.
nilit.
sliglut.

Into iny whole cx'ery boy sbould pcep,
For %vithout niy fun lie nex'er coulil slecp.

Answers next week.

HOW, WHEN, \VHERE, AND WHY WE GOT
OUR BIBLE.

Thli Apostles wrotc the stories of Christ wbichi we
cail the Gospels. Ver>' soon aiter, it was necessary to
iake copies af tlîcm. lbis xvas the only mneans ai pre-

s'erving, aîîd inultiplying thin unitil sixtccn years Iater,
wlîen the pen "'as relici'ed andi ideil by the inventionî ai
priiîting. Thlis imnportanît task fell to tie lot of t ic
iioîîkS, wîo, %vere alinost the only mien wlîo were cdu-
"atueicîngl ta do it. It is evident tliat, iii capl)iiig
anîd recapvwiig, inistakes inight occasionally bie mnade b>'
.1 înonk, aýni that, if hie diil not qtîite understaiii the

ineaning hinuseif lic iniglît feel hiînself justified in
Making a slight alteratioli i Saille expressiolis.

Milen lus mnîiscript camne to lie copîid by another
rnonk rnany years aî'tcrvards, %ne can ceasile inmginc dhit
if similar little miistakes, or simiilar sliglit alîcrations of
expressions were made, %'e inight eveîîtually corne to be
in doubt as ta what tue Apusties bail actually %vritten.
Again andl again nien were puzzled. Again andl again
an attenîpt ivas made to reconcile the différences ; l)ut
ail so fruitlessly thiat it %vas at lenigîh founil tlîat the aîîly
satisfactory methoil w~as to set A the monks' nmanu-
scripts aside, andl go back ta the miost ancient sources
of information %vhich the world possessed.

Fifty years aga, inii 8,3, Constantine Tiscliendorf, a
devoteil student of the literature af the Bible, that is, of
its history, andl of the books which tell us af its bistory,
ivas broughit into notice by two prize essays wbichi lie
hand written. 1Hs lamie spread aniong other great men
so mutch that lie determiiiei to spenil bis entire timie anil
strengtb in the pursuit of lus favaurite study, and make
an effort to rcconstruct the original text as it camie froin
the pefl of the sacreil writers. 'lo study slowly aind
careiully ail olil documents ;to revise with tie utmaost
care tUic most ancient mnanuiscripts of tbe Ncwv Testa-
nment wbicb were known to exist ; to 1îublish wvith the
greatest exactness the niost important af thcmn, iii order
that they înight become public property aind be secuireil
against peris hing shoulil the originals ever bc lost ; tbis
"'as tIxe purpase of bis lufe.

P>aris possesseil one af the most important ÏM S S of
thc Greek text, on parcbmient, dating from tbe 5tli cen-
tury. In Uic 7tb century it iail been retouched : re-
newcil ii the 9 tli, andl in the i 2tb, it bail been first
v'asieil andl tiien puiniced, iii order to receive somne
treatises on our olil Fatlier of the Clhurcb. Saine cen-
turies later, oîîe theologiani after anothier bail attcipted
ta ileciplier some traces ai the original letters. Pawerful
chemnicals were uised ; but iii vain. t %vas ilecideil tlîat
tic ÏM S iail becomne ille gible.

It ivas afier ail tlîis iliat the celebrateil docunient
came uniler the searcbing andl traineil cye ai M.
Tisciemdori. He resolî'ei to try his skill uipon it, and
in 1842, at the age of twenitv-scveni lie liai tue ir-
vellous fortune to ilecipîler it completely, eveci ta, dis-
tinguislîing tic dates ai the variaus writers wh'liadi
becîx engageil upon it,-ani acliievemient wbich brougbit
tic lionours of the civilizeil worlil 10 bis fect.

For ages, inilustrious ionks bil îot anly capîed, but
hail collcctcd înanuscripts of the Sacrcd Writings. 'L'lie
Convenits of the Eaist %vcre the treasures of tliis Nvealth,
anil it occurreil ta M. Tischienilorf tlîat saine preciaus
document iibt lie hîdilen away iii dust andl darkncss.
In quest ai sucb a possible prize, cagerli' bungcring andl
thirstinig after success, lic deteriiiiei ta set out.

AP R 1L.

Pile season, xvatcler in unv'cxci suspense,
Still pricstess ai tlic patienit iniiddie day,

Bctwixt wîill ïMarcli's lînourcil pestilence
Andl the wxarin %voaing oi grccii-kirtld Mlay',
Mail înth ai suiiiy pence anîd sober grey,

Weaver of flowcrs iniiinwril glades that ring
%Vith înuriîiur of libation to the spring.
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As memory of pain aIl past is pence,
And joy, drcami-tastcd, liath the deeper clîeer.

So art thou sweetest of ail mnonths that lease
,Flie twelve short spaces of the flying ycar.
'l'lie bloomless days are dead, and frozen fear

No more for many moons shahl vex the carth,
l)reaming of summcir and frit-laden mirth.

Thc grcy song-sparrows, full of spring, have sung
'Iheir clear thin silvcry tunes in leaflcss trces.

'Flic robin hops -and whistlcs, and aniong
The silver tassclled poplars, the brown becs
Murniur faint dreanis of summer harv'estries.

'lhle creanîy suni at even scatters down
A gold green niist across the miurmuring town.

By the slow streamis the frogs ail day and night
Dreain without thoughit of pain or hecd of ili,

%atchilig the warni long lîours take flight,
And ever with soft throats that plsle and thlrill
Froin the pale wecdcd shallow trili and trili,

1'rcnulous sweet-voices, flute-like, answering
One to another glorying in the spring.

AIl day across the ever-cloven soil
Strong horses labour, steaming in the sun,

Down tie long furrows with slow straining toi],
Turning the brown clean layers ; and one by one
l'he crows gloon over thein, tilI daylighit donc

Sends thcmi aslecp somiewherc iii duskCd lines
l3eyond the wheat-lands in the northern pines.

The old ycar's cloaking of brown Icaves that bind
The forest floorways, plated close and truc,

'l'lie last love's labour of the wearing wind,
Is. broken with curled flowcr buds,white and blue,
in aIl] the mattcd hollows, and speared through

WVith tlîotsand serpcnt-spottcd bladcs upsprung,
Yet bloomless, of the siemîder addcr-tongue.

In the wn"ar noon the south 'xind crecps and cools,
%Vhcerc the rcd-budded stemis of maples throw

StilI tanglcd etchings on the amber pools,
Quite sulent now, forgetful of the slow
l)rip of the taps, tlie troughis, and tramplcd snow,

'Fle keen March niornings and thc silvcring rimie,
And miirthful labour of tlîe sugar prime.

Ahi, 1 have wandered with unwearicd feet
Ail the long swcetniess of an April day,

Lulled with cold murmurs and the drowsy beat
0f partridge wigs in secret thickets grey,
The marriage hynins of al] the birds at play.

The faces of sweet flowcrs, and caseful drcams
]3cside slow reaches of frog.haunted streams ;

Wandcrcd with happy feet, anîd quite forgot
The shallowv toil, the strife agninst the grain,

Near sàuls that hecar us caîl, but anbwcr niot,
l'he weariness, perllxity, andI pain,
And high thoughits cantcred with ami earthly stain

And now the long draughit emiptied to the lees,
1 turn mie loioeward in slow.pacing case.

Clcaving the cedar shadows and the thin
Mist of grey guats, that cloud the river shore,

Swcet even chioruses, that (lance and spini
Soft tangles in the suniset, and once miore
'Flic city Sflites nie with its dissonant roar

To its hiot heart I pass, unitroublcd yet,
Fed with caînii hopc without desirc or fret.

So as to the ycar's first altar stcp) 1 bring
Gifts of meek song, and niake niy spirit frc

With the blimîd working of unanxious spring,
Carelcss with lier whether the days that fiee
Pale drouth or goldcn-fruitcd plcmîty sec,

So that wc toil, brotliers, without distress
ln calm-cyed peace and god-likc blainclessnless.

-- ARciilnA1.1 LA511'SIAN.

BELFORD'S MGxmEfor Mafrclh, (Thl'l elforI'sMa-
zine Co., New York,) is ain excellent muimber.

The post of honour is given to the Hon. Grover
Clcvcland's speech delivcrcd at Uic Reforin Club, New
YT ork, sonie wceks ago, and as the subjcct is "'rhc Cain-
paigmi of Education," it supplies niucli natter for
thouglit on tie part of aIl Camiadians imtere stcd lu traimn-
in- mindis. Two other striking articles caniiot fail to
attract attention,-" Rcfornîcd Civil Service " by Chiarles
A. Choate, and "ICash versus Credit," hy Charles B.
Rouss. Many Camiadians who are inituested iii tic
highiest political welfare of the Unmited States will read
the former, not too carelessly, and tic latter is as miiocl
to the point in the Donimiion as elsewhcerc. WVe have
much pîcasure in calling the special attemntiomn of our
young nianufacturers to it.

Evcry topic in tie fields of science amnd literature
finds its expressioni and in romance pierhaps onc of the
ver>' frcshcst is CIHow I Made a Match."

LovE's LABOUR WVON: T. B. PETERSON AND) JIRoTHEiRS,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Southworth's New Book, CILove%, I.abor %Vomî,"
is issued by hcer publishers, iu uniforni shipe, style and
l)rice with hier CITried for Her L.ife," Il Imîdiai," "'Plie
Missing Bride," "Tlie Chianged Brides," 'I Crue] as the
Grave," Il The Family Doonii," "l'lie Maiden Widow,"
CIrm" "l'lie Brîde's Fae, l lle BridaI Eve,"
CiH-ow He Won Her," CI Fair Play," "'l'le Discarded

Daughtcr," "'Fhe Captive Biride," Il Britomîîarte ; the
Man Hater," and CI Retribution," already înmblislicd by
lhein, and selling at tlîe low pricc of twcnty.flvc cents a
copy, cach, retail. At the low price at whicli CILovc's
Labor WVomi," is now publislicd, it should have a very
large sale, as ut no doubt wvill, for aIl will wauîu it, lu
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li.iing inccr liefare been puiliislie( te) sc1l inter $i. 50
.a copy. buot noiv, ta place it in the hiamds of the
- iilion,'' i t has i een p ul lished to sel at th liow price

of twvetity-fite cents aî cliv. There is no use of recoin-
nieiLnL Nitrs. Saotlîhwortfl's morks, as tlicir faîie is %Veil
kîîowîi aver the entire worid.

N~RîDi-,~s'E Saine publisiiers.
Wc are ini rCceipt of another new volume of' this l>opu'

lar scries of fiction wlîîch is a chicap and good collection
of novels. A grent, deal of charniing and e.\cclleiit rcad-
ing inatter is given iu stiflicient varicty to plc.îse youîig
and aid, grave and gay- -ii short, ail classes of romance
readers. 'l'lie warks arc liv somne of the leading %vriters
of this continent and Europe, and nat a single v'olumie
hb been chasen that is niot first-class îin every respect,
and now nutnihcr nearly one hundred. Ev'ery'body
shotuld rend then and every'body can afford to hav-e the
entire series. thus sectiring for a moderate outlay suiffi-
cient gaod anid entertaining literituire ta last tlinm for
îîîontis.

MMILPîE LiE.xV'S A-D H-EMI.ack BRANxCHES. By xwî
l3t'rîiiS : îriîîted 1;y the " GirxN, î, Fredericton,
N. B.

Is a little Volume presented by a patrîotic ('anadîaîî tu,
thie Province ini wlic1 lie N%rtes. 'l'lie "Leaves " are
pocmns wvritten ",at 0(1< liauirs," anîd arc specially ad-
dressed ta thîe country peopile of the Provinîce. M'r.
Butler fiîîds as iocli leasuire ini Nanderini'g ini verse aIl1
oever li,; native Provinîce, as lie did for miany y'ears ii

wadrîgover it in thie fieý,h. It is ver>' neatly got iii),
anid every' hue breatiies a healthy îiiotntaiîî air.

\îîotlîer uay %vas ti) seîd it througi a bank. Buît the
l)t,ak did liot likec to lie ti ouibicd " îtl sticli sniail stîns
as onc inighit w~isli ta send sinctînies.

At a v'cry cari>' date fohr so yotung a couîntry, C'anada
introdtîced thie nîonev-order systcm. 'l'lie Un iited States
dicl îot inake this conveîiience for their peopîle tilI ten
y'ears latcr tlîan %ve did, and then it "'as pretty nîuch auir
systeni tlîat they copied.

'l'ie l>ostiîîaster %wiil îîat give the iliney ta an>' persoîl
if lie does îîot kîîov hiîîî, %vithotît lus l)ringiiig soniel)a(l>
to ideîitify linîi .And lie întist, also tell froîn wlîoî the
ioiley ivas sent.

In appling for a nionev-order, thîe suruîaîîe and
initial, ait kcast, of onîe Christiani nine of the sejîder, aîîd
the naine of the persoli ta w~honi the nîaney is payable,
mutst be given.

'l'lie signiature of a firni is e.noogli, and the naine of
the person ta whin thîe order i- payable nia>' lie %'ith-
hield if it is ta lie paid tlîrouffh a bank.

A niaIie>'.r(lcr lalîses, if îlot preselite(i for 1aynient
before tvo maîiîhs pass fraîîî thîe tinie wîlietî it was issucd.
A second commiîssion for a neîv order ws'll be necessary
after that tinie.

If an order s îlot paid liefore the end of a year, ail
claîni to thîe îîioney is lost. Sumns cainng frani iapsed
orders go into, the l>oSt-(iffiee ftuids.

It is wecll to use 1bs-ffL rders, lîecatîse ilie enabie
uis ta seiid nioîîcy ta ail> part af thîe îî'arld %vitiaut, thec
risk of losing ItL

A %ery oh! frieîîd, a Go' ernîîîeît, genîtlemiani, gave nie
a peep iîiîo thec Bluie Books tliese rethe books that
thîe Governîiîeîît pîîbliblies ec ery year witî >t.tteiiieiits of
whlat %vork li, been donc and wliat îîianey lias lieen
eNl)eii(e(. 'I'ley are cailed Nue froni thîe calotir af the
cover of the biiîding.

'I'ley arc î'ery fil îny aid tlîiîgs, arraîîged îviti figtures
froin begiiîîîiîig ta end, and nat ver>' ilîterestilîg ta )yatîng
('aîadians. Btut 1 1iicked out a few figures dtlî îîill giî'e
ils saine idea of liow inicli thie mone> -order s% steni hiad
liL'.rî taken advaîîtage of ini anc year. '[iec y'ear is

iIAi.iFAx, N.S.

MY I)EAIt POST lBA,-1 féar 1 amn too lie for yelur prn7ê for
Fchnii.ar.', as 1 have had a lie beaud smece I hepail îiy essly. But

, zaset'îî it mi yoîir Post Bag, to let Ille kiow thit you will e.xcuîse
.. leforbeig sl lie. Your frind,

BriAv'rr

Mv I)AR BAX'EI, -Iarn v'ery sarr>' ta tell youi tiîat
your essay is toa late for ti' conîpetitionî ail the more
so as it l5 50 gaad. It îvotild have iîad a1 fille chîance of'
the first prize- lBut do0 iry gî dear, anid 1I ope Nour
iîaîd will îîat get iii the îvay tiîis unie.

\'our loviig friend,
E. Il. B.

POSI-OFFICE MONEY-ORDERS IN CANADA.

Laong ago, if aîîy persaui waîîtcd ta scuîd nîoney ta auîy
otiier luer:oun a. di',taîît lace, aiiiiast thec anly may %%as
ta %vait tilI lie iîad a chiance of seîîdiîîg it b>' soiîîebody
wlia iiglit be gainîg ta thîe place whiere lie %vaîîtcd ta
scnd it.

i'Ret >%t i

Ontario

Quebec

Nova Scotia.

Ncîv lirunsiwi-k

Nartli \v.e 'a icriio)r

Mianitoba.

Britishlumitnbia.

P>rince iElîvard Isiaii

7-1-195

99,727

55,493

dI 7,37I

\Nittet Ni9
(Jet

NIfiN iN.

5,547-1482

1,321,S

1,76 4 ,08S

954,7(l7

270-562

558,430,

718,891

130,IOS

1 1,265,917,

BEAVER.
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ASSRANE SCEY
-I.D. 1714,U'l.su rNl lucET-

0F' LONDON, G. B.
Total FundAtI excecd $1,00(),00O.

A Food T A Drink T A Medicine T

__ ~ ~ JOIINSTON'S FLIIID B'EF
MAS THREEFOLD USEIULNESS

ABeef Tea,
~' Asa StimulatinIg Tonie,

As a peirfect Substitute for Meat.

~ IT CONTAINS THE VITAL PRINCIPLES

0F PRIME BEEF.

CHAS. ALEXANDIER.

LU14IIONAND COFFEE ROOM.

CauOles and son.sons, own,.anù(afiure. Wedding Cakes a speciitty.

2 19 Sc. James Street. MONTREAL-

TRY AILEXÂNDER'S ýCOUGH DRO0PS.

R-O.YAL CANADIAN
PERFUME'S.

Arbutus,,
-May Blossomf,
PDraIrieý FIoWées,
White Violet, &p.

The only Canadien .Pirfumes
-ointh. Ehigilsh Markoet..

'London 'Dapdt:
No>. 1 L.UDOATE -SQUARt.

*A.HADSOMECARD, and descriptrve circulais
-Or the ivholc ine. pieufret, on applicatnon teo

LYMAN, 30118& CQ., - M0BTREIL.

ARLESS & -CO.,2eo st. Jnnes t..

GLASGOW9 DRIJG HALL,
1780 NOTRE DjAME STXiEET,

MOqTEEAL.

HOMEOPAT HY.-A full stock of

G * nuine MIedicines and Books; also Huum.
phrey's Specics, all numùbers.

-SEZEET WAX, and ai rfiaterials for

malcing Wax Fiowers A large assortinent
aiways on hand. Country-orders proniptly-
filled.

J, A. HARtE Dn'JoOIST.

JO.H N FAI1R,

Trempl e-Building, -- Montroal.

- RIDDELL & COMMON;

22. S. John. Stret, - -Mrtol

Q HARLES' -HOLLAÀNDI.

'PIR'E iN8URANCE.
Caadian Branch Omlo:

55 ST. FAoiXVIRSTREET, - ïvIONTREAL
T. IL. D1O1tRISE GY, Besident Manlager.

JOSEPH LUTTRELL & CO.,
MANTJFACTURERS OF

678 To 684

ST. CIJNEGONDE, MONTREAL.

"MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO,
lit st. Peter Street. (cor. craiz street), montreai.

Phoogralihy in all it branches. E!nLar ementsi ln
Crayon atl Watcr Color or Oita spCty.

,WALTER I. JOSEPH,
80 ST. FRANCO'S XÀVIE-R STREE.T.

MAIÇAGBit

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO'Y,
MONTRaF.L-.

THE. NEW WE.BSTER

WEBSTERWS
INTERNATIONAL

DICTINR

The Authentlo Unabridgcd," comprising the
Issues of 1864, '79 and '84, cop5rlçlited nropcrty
of the underigned,fIs now Thorougly 18e.
vlseid and Enlarge. and beam the nataqof

.Editoilal wdrk upon this raovision hu.been iu
prarsB for overjO Tears

eNt .lesa thon One MIudred paId cditorWa
laborerx baie beeu engaged upn t

Oser*8300.000 .Oxpendcd In ha preparation
beforejé tbscpy.was prJnted.

CdhacM r son wIi any other Dhctiouay
fainvted.L GB- TIEBEs.

G. ~ ~ T~EER1U .~CO..Publhers,

UodbyaflBookaellors IUustselpaid~etfree

ORDER TH4E .NEW

WEBSTER -DICTIONAR!
VIRECr mou,

-F. E. CRAFTON & SONS,
BOOKSELLERtSu,STrATrioNERS, MONTREAL

J.E ditiona. smd tir arcsI.rt.

-ASTO R FLUI1D
Retg.sucd-A dhishtultYfrrhine prcaza

the scalp hcalthy. provent dandruif, prornotes
the' grwh. A perfecl bahi drèsang for ibe
faouly, 23ci per. boule.

HENRY R.,GRAY, Chemlst,-
122-St. bawtonce Main Stus et

-Uis- SALOI. ToOTH WASI. The-Best .ntlept -Known.

sr~' *Os~sr~Ceit 4i, sIdemýreet - MONTREAL.,



TEES & CO'S. OFFICE, PAR LOUR and IIBRARY DESKS are the best.Tl-E C <O., 300 St. Jamnes Stireet, i)I*OiVI!REAL.
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THE OUR SPECIALTY:A. J. PELL,

MIHK'OR AND PIICTURF I'RANE LMANUFACTUBER.

Tii»a factory lu noied for ita FINE GOLU WORK.
heing Stîibrior ait QeIti.ty ta ny 011,cr ini tii>

AI, OLD TMAXES 1UQILT az2 i2 %de et e o.

H. A. MILLER,

P AINTE R.

Faper Hluger alld Decoralor
CILDINO. CLAZINO, CRAININO,

WHITEWASHINC, &c.

igg96 St. Catherine Street,

SI' SPECIAL APPOINTMENT TO MER MAJESTY

THE QUEEN

WM. i POL O CO'

and

PAISLEY AND LONDON.

GENUINE AND DEL/CIOUS.

The Little Jewel
IRONING TABLE

.'Ilwaye reail fior iie

ADVANTAGES: - Il formis a steidy, tirait
table in itself, folds up, casily niovable,
durable anti liglit.

It is the best article for ironing Ladlies' Skirts,
Gentlemen's Shirts, and all other

laundricd gooa.

Superior in ail renspccl' race iilhi rearh cf ale

Ask yoitr dealer for it, or apply direct to

IBROWN & GLASSFORD
«l'eiiora Juildinq,

lSSi(; Sotre Dlî,î St., Mon01tre-1l.

Pi GEO. R. HEASLEY,
I R

2087 ST. C&TUERINE STREET
C (2 Doors Miîse cf leîîîn. A
T .11 ON T 19 -. Y

ICUEFRAMER
U ICTURES 0F ALL KINOS

LUSH GOOOS
MOTO ALBUMSN
MOTO FRAMES
LATEO SILVER WARE

EP LATE GLASS MIRROR&

BURLAND LITHO. 00.
(LIMITEO).

MONTREAL, ~

Engravers Fine Oolor Printers

S PE CIS LTIES

Map Engraving.
Photo-Litho. Reprodi.uctions.
Illustrations for Books.
Illustrations for Advertising.
Photo-Zinc Engravings.

9 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

TEESy &coqs' PARDE FLOORING and BRBIERS ara Elegant and Durable.T b a TEES & CO., - The Desk Makers, - 300 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Have your Unibrella rc.covcred wvitk nitr
GLORIA SILC, %tîhîC)î ive %narrait for thrcc
ycars' wear.

The Dominion Umbrella Factory,
714 CRAIG STREET,

A PEW DOORS EAST 0P VICTORIA SQUARE.

N. fl.-We arc the oui>' î:nj>rtcrâ of the Osiculax
Gwîut& Sik ln Carnda

Bedding Patented for its Purity

EVERV DES( aIPTIONY

Iledd ing and M attresses,
Brass andî< 11-011 Bedsteads,

.11d. childreil's Cots.
- W/SE PEOPLE, -

liiIIFIEIi aid <lreenci, Raidi thiicr MÂ1'RLSES
ltJ1IIE> andlII>II}

At TOWNSHEND'S,
No. 1 Lîittie St.' Antoine Streot, Corner

SI. Jarmes Street ONLY.

I"I'II, 'E,10E 2224

SAFETY BICYCLES!

W.. haive take:. thc ngeîicy for .lai 1e Ite of th ese
goode. Iîîercectsenncordl:aIIy iii vîted.

FISHINO TACKLE.
LACROSSES. TENNIS. BASEBALL.

The Best Stock in the Province.

The WIGIITNAN SPORTING GOODS CO.
103 S7r. I»AUL STREIRT1.

PURE

~, . Sticks Iveqt4ing
BUT THE BUYEIt.

amîi feolicap elIZCL

OFFICE AND FACTORY:

7 51) Craig St reet, 1O itA .
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